
P R I C E
50c PER MONTH

United Pres* Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
PRICE FIVE CENTS
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How Old Art1 You?tho crumbs, hut it lakes about 2 
cups. Add yolk of egg atm heat
well. Turn Into a buttered baking j ------ —
dish and bako In n moderate oven i T L J l  T L  
until f if in to the touch, about 3ft ' | i f i l S  I S  I  l l f i  
minutes. . Remove from oven .and!

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST— Sliced pine

apple, cereal, cream, baked 
French toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON —  C r e a m  o f j 
spinach soup, 'croutons, egg 
and lettuce sandwiches, apple j 
sauce, ginger cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER —  V e a l  cutlets, 
creamed potatoes, spash cro
quettes. stuffed prune salad, ! 
cuke with butterscotch sauce, j 
milk, coffee.

Date I’m
j My Miml Is Keen— My Ski 

Clear Of Petty Ills | 
Have No Fear'

[ No doubt about it— 1 ain'J 
never felt hotter in my life
like .*10 and you can take n 

I fort it— It’s the little Daily 
* Kruschcn That Does It.

Once I was fat and forty-1 
I headaches a plenty— Was tireJ 
I most o f the time — My liv«| 

sluggish and my bowels inactl 
I starched lor a real remedy| 

j by good fortune I found it i

-so I’hyijJ

sauce to «crv

let cool. Spread with Jelly and! 
rover with white of egg beaten un- j chen Salts, 
til stiff with sugar. Return to oven I Fat isn’t hcwlthy- 
for eight minutes to puff and color (state and I w?nt to 
meringue. j world full o f  fat people—thai

Butterscotch sauce is a delicious | Kruachnn Method o f losing f l  
over steamed cake, j safe, sure and sensible—justl 

• * ['out sweets— pies, pastries ;ir.l
rolcliHuuro ! ln ; T  r,,r “  ninnth—go liKht|. , "  0 I potatoes, rice, butter, (

,i»h ?p  !" a" d" r‘l / '• '’■’j a .  1 sugar-un d don't form  
rup llahI b™wii sugar. 1 cu^nje- one half a teaspoon of Kru 

>rup, 1 tablespoon hut-1 Salts in :i glass of hot watc| 
fore breakfast every mornioJ

Bum

fiitim
ter. 1-2 teaspoon vanilla. 

Mix ere;

ilk need- 
lioness of

mix cream, sugar and syrup,! I wish I could induce every« 
stirring Until perfectly blended, weight person*on earth to try 
Cook in double holler over boiling splendid method— It surely du 
water for olid hour. Remove from { coat but a l*. Mi- 
heat and heat in butter and vanll-t bottle lasts 1 - cat
la. Tour over pieces o f cake anojbougt at Eastland Drug Co. or 
garnish with a hit of whipped drug store in the world Ciet 
cream if convenient. 1 e ----- 'ru!-  v —1 -------------I Grow Thin— Feel younger.

oui YOU!
ORTH OF MERCHANDISE. W H Y -D O  
CE THIS DON'T CARRY AS GOOD OR 
IAN OTHERS.
,E FOR YOURSELF

LE STORE
re Is Having a Real Sale o n

of SHORT CROP

RIAL AND YOU
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its
ar a
iced a

1.75

Pillow Cases I  Men’s Dress Caps
ar and 9  42x30. Extra good quality* I  All the new shapes and col-
... .i ... 9  B ors .in all-wool caps, on sale

i  r k C  l

Rayon Bloomers
For children 2 to C years

o o c

Turkish Towels
Very large and real good 

values

Felt House Shoes
In all colois and sizes

one
Bed Spreads

Rrol;- i j  Crinkle Bed Spread. 80x105. 
in ,ot 8  Assorted cojpis and fas:

colors

House Dresses
fall 

rcgul

6 9 c
In all the new full styles 
and colors. Our regular, $1.39 

values

Flannel Gowns
Children’s

Overalls
For children 4 to 8. Blue 

Denim

MEN'S
Boot Hose

All-wool, Rockford Brand

\C

Men’s
Sheepliiied Coats

I* t’ ll length and well-made

$ 4 . 3 5
E  The Talk of Eastland

D A Y ’ S
:WS TODAY

On the "Broadway of America’ ’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1930

ANDITS HOLDUP CALIFORNIA TRAIN
oman Jumps From Ship In Galveston Harbor

OMAN FOUND BURNED TO DEATH AT CISCO TODAY
To Be Conference 

Visitor

ION HOME 
LAST NIGHT

.Burned Body Found 
Irtish Heao Near South- 
l l ’art o f City.

pody of Mr*. Emms Tralher, 
I found badly burned In a 
heap oil the southern out- 
pf Cixco shortly before noon 
pftcr searching parties had 
oking for her since late last

■ Thnther had been living 
(brother-in-law, I/>o Custer.

for the past year where 
in licen undergoing ■ treat
er  u nervous breakdown, but 
(thought thut she bad been 
Mae for. the post few weeks. 
P'ratlicr was missed late last 
■nd a search was started, 
ith e  body was found this 
I k Justlrc of the Peace J. H. 
laid rendered a verdict of 
[from burns accidentally re

ft body was found In a burnt 
{heap in a pasture Just ofr 
Street. Tho evidence found 
i scene where tho body was 

d  showed that leaves had 
kiled under the brush heap In 
I to  start n fire. A box of 

?, which apparently she had 
from the house, was also 

F  nearby.
i body of tho woman was 

r  burned, her clothing being 
Sly burned away. One small 
Sent of one of the garments 

wearlrig was found beside 
u ,. The shoes hnd been re

frain the woman's feet and 
i evident from tho condition 
r feet that she had removed

fhoes and walked barefooted 
the home o f her hrothcr-ln- 
. the pasture where her 

ad body was found.
|. Trather had been living 
her brotlicr-ln-law since her 
nd died at Clifton nearly a
JfO.

, body was removed to tho 
j Funeral Home where It was 
fruiting funeral arrangements.

i f  cT ciosed T ll
Day Saturday

. offices of the Kastland 
ber of Commerce will be clos- 

J  day Saturday, it-was an
ted this morning. Dr. II. B. 
(Cr and his secretary are both 

to go to San Angelo to Toot 
football team when it 

with the Son Angelo Bob

pa Oak gap in Highway No. It 
Ellis county will be graveled

[WEATHER
gtloml und vicinity—Partly 
ly tonight and Saturday, 
at Texas—Mostly cloudy, lo- 
howers south tonight and Snt- 
y. Warmer tonight In cast and 
ral portions except on coast 
aer north Saturday, 
ist Texas—Partly cloudy, ex- 
local showers southeast, to- 

t nnd Saturday; somewhat 
per north.
ylng Weather Texas and Okln-

11—Scattered clouds north, bro-' 
clouds to overcast south, prob- 

local sbo»;ers south Texas. 
,t to mederato easterly to 
heastcrly surface winds, except 
hcasterly over southeast por- 

■ ; moderate to' fresh easterly 
(outherly up to 5,000 feet over 
, and southeasterly to souther
ner west; moderate variable at 
er levels, mostly westerly to 
herly over cast and central 

(tons.

U .S . M AILS
Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

JO r. m.)
laily West—12:00 M.
Vily East—4:18 P. M. 
jjrmall—Night planes 4:18 P. 

iny planes R:30 P. M.

Rev. A. W Hall o f Corsicana, for
merly pastor o f Banger Methodist 
Church, to attend Central Texas 
Conference here next week.

Rev. A . W . Hall To 
Attend Conference 

Here November 12

Rev. A. W. Hall, presiding elder 
of the Corsicana district of the 
Ccptrul Texas Methodist Confer
ence, nnd who served three years 
as pastor o f the Methodist church 
at Banger, will be' one of the 
prominent Methodists in attend
ance upon the annual conference 
which meets here Wednesday, Nov.

Rev. Mr. Hull has also served as 
presiding elder o f the Colorado 
district and us pastor ul Sweetwa
ter. He is closing his (|uudrcnnium 
at Corsicana ami hence will be 
transferred by the Conference at 
the Eastland meeting.

Meeting O f Boy 
Scout Troop Is 

Called Tonight
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop 

No. .6 has been cnlled for tonight 
at 7:30 at the l'rcsbytoriun church. 
The meeting. It if pointed out, is 
a very important one due to ’ Ito 
fact that the scouts are beginning 
Southern Pacific Stockton flyer 
study, carving and plaster casting, 
nnd the first hike on this study 
will begin at 0:00 o’clock Satur
day morning. Every, member o: 
'1 roop No 6 is requested to attend 
the meeting tonight, get full de
tails of the contest, etc.

Governor Moody
Goes To Houston

BY tlNIlEP PRESS
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 7—Governor 

Dan M o o d y  has gone to Houston. 
Nature of his business there was 
not announced here. It is presum
ed however that a part or it will 
ho a conference with Ross Sterling, 
governor-elect. Announcement of 
important appointments that well 
be in effect during the Sterling ad
ministration Is likely to follow,

Investigation Of
Mine Blast Starts

sr usiteo rm i 
MI 1.1.FIELD, Ohio, Nov. 7—The 

stale and federal governmehts took 
a hand today In the Investigation of 
the explosion In the Sunday Creek 
Coal Company’s mlno No. fi which 
took the lives of 7!) officials rind 
mincss.

Government Inspectors planned 
to enter the mine lit an effort to 
determine the cause of the gas ox- 
ploslnn. State’ Inspectors express
ed the belief that sparks generat
ed by the friction o f a coal slide 
hod touched off a gas pocket, re
sulting In several other explosions 

III the mcuntlme, Mlllflcld hurled 
Its dead. A community funeral was 
arranged.

Temple— Texas Pacific Coal fi 
Oil Co. will build refinery in this 
city costing between $500,000 arid
$000,000. i * •

TELEGRAMTO 
GET SCORE 
OFTHEGAME

The Kastland Telegram has 
made arrangements to hove 
the score o f the Mavcrick-liob 
( at football game telegrpah- 
cd to its offices at the end of 
each quarter in order that the 
fans who are unable to attend 
• he game muy know how the 
team is making out.

A representative o f the 
Telegram will make the trip 
to Iran Angelo and at the end 
o f  each quarter will rush the 
" * * "  , 0 .thc telegraph station 
m  Ban Angelo, where is will 
be transmitted to Kastland 
and delivered to the office 
Where the fans may call and 
get the results.

Tile lirst report will pro
bably not be received until 
“  o t,ock  It takes
a httle time to get the mes
sage telephoned to the tele
graph station and a telegram 
trom San Angelo requires ap
proximately 15 minutes in 
transit. After the first 
message is reccired one should 
get here approximately every 
-0  to 25 minutes afterwards.

Any fan who wants to 
kn.?,w ,,,e *cnrc can »ct it by- 
calling 500 and asking the 
score. When Eastland played 
in Ahilcns there were ZOO 
such calls handled in the o f
fice and it is possblc that 
many were unable to get a 
connection because the tele
phone w«s ringing almost 
continually from 3:00 o'clock 
until after 6:00.

The Telegram is glad to lie 
able to offer this service to 
the fans, and in order that as 
monv as posiblc can be given 
the information it is asking 
that the request for the score 
be made as brief as possible.

.lust ring 500 and ask for 
the score and wc will give it 
to you.

A sk  Protection 
Aod In 5 Minutes 

Is Fatally Shot
1— "  T  l * f f

Br Un ited  Pnc$s
GALVESTON, Tex., Nov. 7. -  

Little more ithan five minutes a l
ter Wiliam C. Rucnbuhl, 02 , hn l 
‘ ^Phoned police that he was 
ntraul he was going to be killed, 
lie was shot three limes as ho 
started to open the front door of 
his home hero last night.

who died almost in- 
ba<l filed- a charge against 

John Sedgowlck, husband o f  his 
stQp-dauflftter, fo r  making: thrcaLs 
affunist his life several tlays ago.

oedgcwlck was arrested a lew  
nimutes after the shooting:. A .45 
caliber pistol was found in his
l H  n i d i ° ? icc,f  “ M shots'vh,ch killed Ruenbuhl were of the
statement!^1 ScdRC'vick »<• 

-Sedgewick had made threats 
frnn'Dilj ?Jf*n*>uhl because his os- 
tranged wife 1volT,| not return to

“ W ee Nips’’ W ill Go 
Unheeded In Dallas

MESSAGES 
TO FRIENDS 
LEFTBEHIND

Took Poison Just Before 
Leaped In Bay. Bod) 
Recovered.

GALVESTON, Tex.. Nov. 7— As 
the Mallory Line steamer Mohawk 
steamed.into Galveston harbor from 
New York today a woman drank 
from u bottle labeled poison and 
leaped overboard to her death.

llcr  body was recovered a 
minutes later. t Tho woman 
listed on the skip register as Mrs. 
Gray Ijivallle <̂ f New York City.

She had left notes to Captain I>. 
W. Leak of the \Mqhnwk, and to a 
ulster, Mrs. R. GLllfrtte. San An
tonio. indicating she intended to end 
iier life, but giving ncr«c£asoa for 
the net.

To the letter Captain Leak sh9 
uttachod a $5 bill to cover the ex
penses of several telegrams which, 
she asked be sent.

When the woman leaped from 
the ship, members of the crew 
threw a buoy overboard to mark 
tho approximate location and the 
ship turned around.a life boat was 
lowered and after a few minutes 
search the body was recovered.

"I don't, want you to grieve for 
me," a passage in the letter to Mrs. 
Gillette said.

Sealed letters were addressed to 
Mrs. J. H. Latham of San Antonio: 
Mrs. Beatrice Prlnsle. Woodward 
Hotel, New York; ^Irs. Charles 
Lcarilf of 3037 Federal Street El 
Pasq; Mrs. Will Brown of 600 Gar
field Street, Temple, Texas and 
Honry Heckctncn New York.

Nine-Foi^y-Nine 
Class Has Largest 
Attendance Sunday

The largest nttenclcnco at any 
time since Its organization was 
present at tho meeting of the Men’s 
Nine Forty-Nine Bible Class at the 
Methodist church last Sunday 
morning, there being 72 persent.

At the meeting this coming Sun
day the class will decide whether 
the meeting for Sunday week will 
be postponed on account of the fact 
that tho Methodist Central Texas 
Conference will be In session Jicrc 
at that time.

Any man In the city, who Is not 
a member of other Sunday school 
classes,' is extended an invitation 
to join tho Men’s Nine Forty-Nine 
Bihlo class.

Victory Bible Class 
I s . Showing A  

Steady Growth

WHEN ITALY’S PRINCESS BECAME A QUEEN

1930, NEA Service, Ihe. Transmitted by Telephoto As this picture was... -------- . ------ „ . . . . .  the Kingdom o f Italy
lost a princess while the Kingdom of Bulgaria ganedn queen. The picture shows King Boris leaving the 

Eiscllicn o f St. Francis at Assisi, Italy, with his bride, Princess Giovnnna o f Savoy, fourth child o f the 
King and Guccn of Italy. The picture was taken ju-t after the
wedding.

TRADE EXTENSION i Metbodists To

ESCAPE W lU  
PAYROLL OF 

OVER HM D
Fosses From Several Ncnrliy 

Counties Take Up Hunt For 
Typical Wild West Train 
Robbers.
BEP.KELKY Cal., Nov. 7.— 

Five masked bandits held up tin 
by telcphnc to every police force in 

dh machine guns early today at 
a siding tw* miles northeaxt o f 
w re, looted the mail and exproj* 
cm o f a payroll believed to ha\a 
nn.ounted to $40,000 and escipel 
by automobile toward Oakland.

Word was immediatey flash© 1 
l j  telepone to eery police foroo In 
the East Bay district, anti auto 
posses from Berkeley, Richmond, 
Alamcdi. and Centra Costa coun
ties tool, up the chase

Acting with a calm, swift cf 
ficiency, the five men stopped the 
train by placing a tie on the track. 
As the train slowed, one o f tno 
men leaped into the cni> and or- 
ceted the engineer and fireman t» 
hold up their bauds, leveling * -  
ward them a Thompson .sub-ma
chine gun o f the type recently re 
ported .Viipncd in large numiv ra 
Jrotn a New York munition? 
house to unknown consignees in 
San Francisco and Oakland.

A second man, armed with a 
machine gun, patrolled the right 
o f way outside passenger coac.ie*. 
The thr,» others leaped aboard 

(Continued on page 2)

PLANS DISCUSSED

Bv UNtuo Pun
DALLAS, Now 7—"Wco nips" 

will go unheeded by city police In 
Dallas following an edict of Mnyof 
J. Waddy Tate.

Declaring that liquor law viola
tions Involving a pint or less 
would be Ignored, the mayor as
serted the Dallas prohibition sqnod 
would be directed toward the big 
sources of liquor supply and sale.

Trite regretted, however .the nd- 
dltlon of bicycle delivery boys to 

j the liquor racket here.

The Victory Bible Class of the 
Baptist church meets each Sunday 
morning In tho basement of thh 
church. The class has been grow
ing In membership nnd Interest nnd 
tho officers hope to keep up this 
Interest. \V. D. R. Owen is teach
er. The class Is for men only.

Those In the city who do not be
long to other Sunday school classes 
are Invited to Join this class, nnd 
n general Invitation Is extended tn 
all men to visit the class at any
time.

Hoover Issues 
Proclamation On 
Thanksgiving Day

Br Ufarco
WASHINGTON, Nov 7.— The 

United States has much to bo 
thankful for, Piesident Hoover de
clared today in his annual Thanks
giving proclamation.

This country has suffered far 
less ‘ than other world peoples tu 
existing diffculties, Mr. Hoover 
stated. It has been free from dis
cord, peace has been strengthened 
and progress has li«en made- id 
arts nnd science, he added.

Legion To Have 
Armistice Day 

Program Monday
Dulip-Danicls Post American Lo- 

gion will present an Armistice Day 
program at the First Baptist Church 
Monday Nov. 10, at 7:30 a. m. Fol 
lowing is the program:

Buddie W. II. McDonald, Post 
Service Officer, Presiding.

War Songs, by congregation, led 
by Buddie A. E. Herring.

Solo, The Rose of ‘No Man’s Land, 
Buddie A E. Herring

Invocation, Buddie Dr. J. H. Cu- 
ton, Post Chaplain.

Address, Buddie K. B. Tanner. 
Chairman, Air Port Committee.

Address, Buddie E. M. Howard, 
liaison Officer, Rising Star Legion 
Post.

Solo, Handers Field, Mrs. B. IS. 
Bickcrstaff.

Address. Buddie Frank Sparks.
Closing Song, By Legionnaires.

Move To Buy 
Eastland County 

Products Talked

Free Service By 
Eastland Telegram  

To Aid Jobless
Do you have work for somo- 

onc ?(
Tho Kastla’nil Telegram will 

publish, free of churge. a d"- 
parlniont each day in which will 
apjo-ar a listing o f jobs, wheth
er it ,is an hour’* work in clean
ing up the ynrd. or something 
that moans eriiploymont for a 
longer time.

If you have work that you 
want done, whether it is big or 
little, phone 500 and list it in 
the special department, "Oppor
tunities for Workens."

Hold Conference 
Here Next Week

The "Buy Eastland County 
Products" and.plans for the East- 
land Trade Extension program 
were discussed at a meeting of 
local business men at the Cham
ber o f Commerce this morning. 
A number of other matters 
also discussod.

It was the concensus of opinion 
of the meeting that the campaign 
to induce Eastland county house
wives and others to demand, as far 
as possible, products grown in 
Eastland county, is already beat
ing fruit, One groccryman said 
tha this customers arc beginning 
to call for "Eastland bread" when 
heretofore they usually culled for 
a certain brand of bread

The "Trade Extension" pro
gram is taking form and every
thing points to a very successful 
six weeks program. The people 
of the rural communities have 
learned that the citizens of Kast
land, especially the merchant* 
and other business men of the 
city, are doing everything possi
ble to assist them with their prob
lems, make them more prosperous 
and to give them good clean whole 
some entertainment as they go 
along. Of course Eastland expects 
to profit by this, as what helps 
the people o f their trade territory 
helps them.

Closer eo-operation between the 
business men of the city 
urged by some of those 
m in in g ’s meeting, 
manager of the Retail Merchants’ 
association, and who presided at 
the meeting, urged the business 
men to hack up his organization, 
pledging them the very best ser
vice he was capable of giving in 
return.

Eastland business men arc alto 
putting forth every possible ef
fort to help in the general cam
paign over the county ta provide 
work for the unemployetf. 1

Methodist interest in the Cen
tral Texas conference will he 
planned under the guidance ot 
Bishop S. R. Hay for the ensuing 
church year at the 65th annual 
session of the conference, Novem
ber .12.

Preachers will be ssigned to 
charges and new measures pass- 

wcfeJs’d the general conference will

Local Church Has 
GoodReportFor 
Conference Year

Despite the depressed business 
condition over the country tho 
Kastland Methodist church, which 
is closing this confcrenco year, will 
have a very creditable report to 
make to the Central Texas , Con
ference, which convenes here Wed
nesday, Nov. 12.

Rev. Geo. W. Shearer, who is
.. .  ..j . . ..  ............  ... ...............  serving his second year o f his
he introduced to the Central Tex-1 present appointment us pastor o f
as Conference.

Two presiding elders will he 
moved to new districts at tho 
approaching session, since they 
have served their present charges 
four years, the maximum amount 
o f time allowed a presiding c ld c  
in the same charge. They arc Rev. 
A. W. Hnll of tho Corsicana dis
trict nnd Rev. R. K. Riley of the 
Waco district.

Dr C. H. Booth, presidinir cider 
o f the Fort Worth district for the 
past three years was sent to Tra
vis Tark Methodist Church, San 
Antonio, to fill the vacancy loft 
bv Bishop Paul B. Kern on hU 
election to the College o f Bishops 
ut the last general cnfcrcncc.

Presiding ciders will meet with. 
Bishop Hay prior to the peninit 
o f the conference session to de
cide on appointments of tho prea
chers for the year. In addition to 
Dr. Hall nnd Dr. Riley, presiding 
elders o f the Central Texas Con
ference arc:

The Revs. William II. Coleman, 
f Brownwood district; T. Koqar 

:ity was | Neal, Cisco district; John N. Ren- 
e at this f TOl Cleburne district; Roy A. 

G.. Duv, | Ijingstop, Gatcsvilie district; D.
K. Porter, Georgetown district; C. 
R Wright, Wnxnhnvhio district and 
Casper S. Wright, Weatherford 
district.

It Is probable thot some of the 
pastors who have served their

fircscnt charges four years er 
onger will be changed, although 
Methodist law allows a pastor to 
bo returned to the same charge 
indefinitely.

Huntsville— Highway
Eagle Pass— l-nying o f gas sup- from here to Trinity County 11 

ply lunins from wells to city stito '.s , practically completed and will so 
completed. • 1 ibe open for travel. ■

1 No. 19 
lino 

soon

i the church will prccah Sunday on 
the subject, “ St. Taul and tho 
Moral Imperative.” Special music, 
has been arranged for both servi
ces Sunday. This will be the last 
service of the conference year.

Rev. T. Edgar Neal, presiding 
elder o f this district, will hold tho 
fourth quarterly conference at tha 
curch Monday at 7:30 p. m.

The locnl church received fO 
now members, most o f them adults 
during the past year

This will be the third time in 
past six years that Dr. Shearer 
has had tho privilege of entertain
ing the annual eonlerenco o f his 
district. He is expecting 425 
preachers and delegates to attend 
the conference

Bishop Sam R, liny o f San An
tonio will preside over the confer
ence, amt will hold his first cabi
net meeting at 2:30 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 11, at the Conncllec Ho
tel. Ten presiding elders arc ex
ported for this meeting Also » 
member o f other delegates to Uic 
conference arc expected in the 
city Tuesduy.

Dr. O. E. Goddard, Nashville, 
Tenn., one .of tho secretaries o f 
the Mission Board, and Judge Er- 
skinc Williams who was promi
nent on the committee that set up 
the Braxlian Methodist Church in 
South America this year, will be 
among the prominent visitors at 
the conference.

Prominent among the women 
delegates expected at the con
ference are Mrs. Spivey of Wnco: 
Mrs. J. II. Stewart of Arlington, 
and Mrs J. E. Hickman o f East 
land. There are a number o f ..wotv.l 
men on the lay delegations 
year all occupying responsible 
sitons at leaders in the 
Texas Conference.

■

ym



1. W h»t river is known ns the 
Father o f W aters?"
2. Who tyrote "David Copper-,

*3. Whnt fnmouj battle is de-

vestnient constitutional amend
ment indicate that the University 
o f  Texas has now been put In posi-

Don't forget that wo nrp to have
visitors noxt week.

Strong—Conservativi

S
i i  • -

t*CE TWO EASTLAND TELEGRAM r U jP A V , N O V L AtliMiil

Published E^ch Afternoon (Except' Saturday and 
Sunday) And Each Sunday Morning by the

Times Publishing Company
106 Bust Plummer Street, Phone 500 

Cisco Office— 304-300 1). Avenue; Phone 80 or 81. 
Hanger Office— 211-213, Kim Street.

which he expects to sell to other.; for trans- 
phintinjr.

This is uionif the line of work needed to 
secure potato curing1 plants for Litis county. 
If the potatoes are planted they' certainly 
will produce and with a sufficient crop the 
curing plant will of necessity come.

Over Here— 1930!

FARMERS AND FARM OWNERS CAN 
HELP

Member United Press Association and Mem-, Farmers and owners o f farms in this 
her Advertising Bureau of Texas Daily county can do much to help relieve the em-

Press League._______________ ipldyment situation. There is always work
NOTICE T o  TIIK p r in .ic  j that can  and should be done on  the fa rm , lie -

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand-' pa irs can  be m ade on th e  fa rm  b u ild in gs .
•ng or reputation of any person, firms or copora- j fences can  lie repaired , fe n ce  row s cu t  out,
lions which may appear in the columns of this 
papec will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the publisher.
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffict 

Eastland, Texas, under Act of March, 1X79.
Subscription Kales

Single Copies .
One month 
Three months ..
Six months ..... .............................
One year

All subscriptions are payable

PUT THE SPECIAL TRAIN OVER

land terraced, cellars in which to store 
fruits, vegetables, etc., dug.

Fanners wives can can beef, vegetables, 
fruits, etc., and put them away for future 
use. Just at this time of the year when 
much fruit and vegetables are going to 
waste if they are not takn care o f  is a splcn- 

1.■Mildid time to put them up.
! If this kind of a program was inaugurated 

"'U0lon the farms of Eastland county at this 
—  Itime, much work could be provided for men 

and women farm laborers who need work. 
! Also the farmer would profit.

Eastland citizens, whether they plan to I Oklahoma has returned to its democrat 
attend the Eastland-San Angelo football moori‘ _ Oklahoma voters retired Sen. W. 
game at San Angelo Saturday <>r not should j ^ j,jM , ,,.,>ui,iirai>. and sent the- blind ora- 
lend whatever assistance is necessary to in -; ^  Thomas pryor 
sure the proposed s|tecial train over tholo j j . . ‘ >n.
Texas yt Pacific for the purpose of transport* j" 
ing the local band, pep squad and a large ; 
number of funs to San Angelo and return j 
for the game.

Gore, to the United 
senate. They elected Alfalfa Bill 

•Murray governor by a majority that may go 
beyond the 100,000 mark. Only one republi
can congressman survived the democratic*

The Muvenck* have been giving a good ( , J u f , that Willia:u Jlur-
account o f themselves ... every game they , , Th( p n .(„. ( ;,irc in ,lays 'remote
have p ayed and the game wi h San Ange-, • in ' „ , c Texas city o f Corsi-
lo will be no exception. Hound trip tickets lor |1......  ,rl%........ .....mm........  r:—i. i__ 4;
this train may be purchased lor $3.00 piv-

1 Monhci p/a r
j pJELl̂ f «

y»y,

1 bJt.Nct; t 
tnjfpMiq

a  W f

'.V ..- . x>
l -

vided 240 or more are sold or $3.2:> 
than 230 are sold. Let’s put it over.

if le

CHURCH OF GOD CALI.S PASTOR

ana. They were given their first baptism 
in the pool o f  Texas politics. Long before 
statehood came they deserted Texas for the 
Indian Territory and for years and years 
they were prominent figures until the Hard
ing landslide wiped them out. Now, they are 
very successful comebacks and the demo
cratic leaders of the Oklahoma democracy.

Bandits Hold Up
California Train

Continued from pa£0  1)

and

The congregation of the local Church of |
God has called as pastor the Rev. .John W. j
Batdorf, for the past seven months field j According to the August finals now there 
representative o f Warner .Memorial Univer- j ure 856.000 democrats in Texas. According 
sity. who tomes very highly recommended. t0 t|u. KUessing of the November voting 

Eastland has many splendid churches and 550 ,000 . perhans a greater number, failed to 
is proud of them. She is also very proud of | KO to tho nolis on general elections day. I11- 
the high type of men that are serving these (Iecd t}1L. democrats or a majority o f the 
churches as ixistor?. I democrats jn Texas, failed to respond to the

NOH.M TALKS SHEEP AND GOATS J jn the 14th congressional district, demo-
---------- cratic by the way by a large majority, Ilar-

Henry Nobm o f El Paso, president o f th e ;, v yp Wurzbach won by 4000 and will eon- 
United Dry Goods Company, which has ajtinue to he "the only republican congress- 
store in Eastland, with Mrs. Nohm was a man from Texas.”  There may have been a 
visitor in Eastland this week. He expressed reason for it. Democrats who reside in th“ 
himself as being favorably impressed with Wurzbach destrict say that he was counted 
the future outlook for business in Easttand out two years ago, but contested and won 
and especially was he pleasd with the work I the election, 
that is being done here and elsewhere in the) ifis charges o f irregularitic

the mail and express car 
•vhile cL*i ks were kept covered 
\..th rifles, quickly looted the err.

The train. No. 3G, was the mi me 
that was held up at McAvoy, near 
Martinez, a year and a half 
by the Heajfle guiitf who escaped 
with $lo,00U. It pulled out of 
Berkeley at (1:58 a. m. and the hold 
up occurred two minutes later.

In addition to cash and regis
tered valuables of an unknown 
amunt, it was reported that the 
entire payroll for the Columbia 
Steel Mills at Pittsburg, was tak
en, amounting to upwards of $40- 
000.

With word from Oakland police 
that tne machine in which tho 
bandits escaped was one stolen 
there dining the night, officers 
were certain it wotUd be found 
abandoned in Berkeley or Oak
land.

The men wore 
and gandana humilt 
with Holes punch

turers, one of the guns was miss
ing, he said.

Since that time a special guard 
has been kept on San Francisco 
banks and others ill the Bay dis
trict in the expectation that a 
machine gun hold-up would soon 
be staged.

Radio Features

K im iiY N  YivT: b e s t  r a d io
KEATIUIKS

Copyright, 1930, by United Press 
.WEAK NBC network 0:15 PST— 

Momen Musicale.
WAIIC CBS network G:-I5 CST— 

Sinclair Program.
WEAK NBC network 8:00 CST— 

CllqUof Club EAkimoa.
WJZ NBC network 8:30 CST— 

Interwoven Pair.
WABC CBS network 9:00 CST— 

Radio Follies.

SATURDAY S FIVE PEST 
RADIO FEATURES

' blue jean" panes i < opyright Ip P  by United I’ re-.i 
nukerchic-f mask-* W ABO CBS Network 5:00 p.m. 
...I for the eves I CST -T otn . Dick arid Harry.*■ * * I w m e  r u e  e.-m „

county along the lines of establishing sheep 
and goat herds on Eastland county farms.

SWEET I’OTA TOES PROFITABLE

• were sus
tained. Wurzbach is a dripping wet; he vot
ed for the Hoover policies, tariff and all. As 
the only republican congressman from Texas 

‘ he will clamor for'.the left ear of Pres. Iloo-
---------- tver, while. Col. Creager is doing his level

T. A. Bush, who resides near Ranger, | best to retain possession of the Hoover 
planted 26 acres to sweet potatoes last year ; right ear.
and found the crop so profitable that he and Now who will control the federal plums 
his two sons will this year plant 100 acres j for hungry Texas until the coming of 1932— 
to Porto Rico sweet potatoes. .More than :“ the only republican congressman”  or the 
1000 bushels o f potatoes will be planted by \ very astute republican national committee- 
Bush for the purpose o f providing slips, man?

JESTS FOR FUN
Mystery Solved

A customer once entered a New 
York bookstore and asked for “ The* 
Red Yacht.”

The clerk looked puzzled. lie had 
never heard of the title and asked 
what the book was about.

“ It’s poetry, and recommends 
■you to burn up your clothes in tho

A little thought; and the line — 
“ in the fires o f spring your win
ter garments of repentence fling.” 

Yes, it was “The Rubaiyat.’ - -  
Literary Digest.

Worse Thau Chile 
Husband (feeling a twipge in

the back while he is tuning In th*? 
elcss receiver): “ I believe I'mwireless receiver): 

getting lumbago.”
W ife: “ What’s the use, dear 

You won’t be abje to understand 
word they say.”

It*N No Joke
A small boy who wa* .sitting 

next to a very haughty lady in a 
crowded car kept on sniffing in a 
most annoying manner. At last thj 
lady could bear il no longer, and 
turned to the lad.

“ Boy, have you got a handker
ch ie f?”  she .demanded.

The small boy looked at her for 
a few seconds, and then in a digni 
fied tone, came the answer: “ Yes 
I have, but I don’t  lend It to'stian- 
&  rr.”

~  F.ift
Bridget had been discharged.
~ “  ‘ ‘ ' fnmV hsr, Extracting a $5.00 bill - . - r ~ 

wage roll, she threw it to Pido.
“ Sur’n I nivir fergit a fylend, 

tliatV fo r  helpin’ me wash the 
diahes."

scribed in “ Los Miserable**?”
4. When was the cotton gin 

vented ?
5. How did Cleopatra meet i 

death ?

Answers to Yastcrdcy’*
1. Galileo.
2. In early Babylon.
3. In 1805.
4. Yellow. Red. Blue.
5. The United1 .State -.

({ucsti

tion to move ahead with a magnif
icent building program.

A series of eight dormitories can 
be built much more quickly under 
this amendment than without it. 
I .and has just been acquired for 
the dormitory sites.

The university’s instructional 
building program, embracing about 
14 ^truFtures now needed, can he 
achieved much more rapidly. Ac
tual saving in interest under th

AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov 
machine gun used in the Southern 
lV.cific train hold-up today neai* 
Berkeley was probably one o f a 
shipment o f seventeen sent to the 
sheriff departments o f Sah Fran
cisco Bay counties, a California 
officer here on a requisition mat1 
ter said today.

When the shipment arrived in 
San Francisco from the fanufac-

i WABC CBS Network G:30 p.m. 
-  Tl ! CST-r-Necco’s Surprise Party.lh c . WJZ CBS* Network 7 .;;0 p. m.

CST— Fuller Man.
W A B C .C IS  Network 8:30 p.m. 

CST— Rhythm Choristers.
WEA NBS Network 10:00 p.m. 

C§T—Troubadour of the Moon.

Graham—Texas Electric -Service 
Co. now installing latest type of 
s>vitchipg equipment at local sub- 
station.

President Of 
Burleson College

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R S

BY RODNEY DUTGHER
M tt  S m l «  XVrIt.r

unoRIclal nnd 
semi-oflicial— will try to bear 

, lip bravely throuch the loni; hard 
t amendment will a v r o je ,  over tbo , winter in spite of tlie depression

W ASHINGTON—.Washington so
ciety— official

next 15 years, sufficient to 
the university one more- building n 
year than would have been possi
ble without it.

I There is one type of physical 
I property that the state can’!  tax.

I hat is airplanes. Motor vehicles 
jure taxed for upkpep of the roads, 
I but airplanes do not use the roads. 
| Municipal airports are exempt 
| from all taxation. Kven the 
! line used in planes cannot be taxed, 
j These points are covered in c;ffi- 
cial -date nilines.

By the Political Analyst

I Sen. Carl C. Hardin of Slcpliert'- 
villc, who is assurred of bcintr the 

I president ] ro tem of the sonnte, 
in tho coming regular session, has 
been here studying legislative 

, needs, the changing procedure un
der the "stratified session" ainend-

reported from various sections of 
the country. •

Rather thin omit any of the 
customary ostentation and ex
pense the capital will keep a stiff 
upper lip and, according to all 
signs and reports, make this so
cial season just a little bigger and 
better than ever. Thus it will con
tribute to the stimulation of busi
ness and the solution of the unem
ployment problem, boosting the 
catering business, the florist busi
ness, tlie servant business and va- 
rloils other businesses.

Local experts are thoroughly 
convinced that Washington Is now 
the capital of American society. 
They point to the unprecedented

a lame duck year, with nearly »  
score o f  senators and many con
gressmen slitted to leave Congress 
on March 4. Some of these wilt 
have to have (heir last fling and 
some jvUl he uniisualiy active sot 
daily to promote personal1 cam
paigns for good federal or private 
jobs.

Diplomats will put on a good 
series of,'shows. Kycn the Latin- 
Amerlcaps. despite tho South 
American revolutions, ayo expect
ed to be more active than usual. 
This is the first season in a num
ber of years that‘nearly all those 
countries liavo lmd full diplomatic 
representation here, the most , 
conspicuous reinforcement being I 
made by the new Argentine am- j 
bassador, Senor Malbran. Great

Sr u x it ( p m m
GREENV1L1.K. Tex., Nov. 7— 

Mrs. K. W. 1‘rovence, wife of the 
president of Burleson f ’ollege, to
day received n telegram • saying 
that a man answering Dr. 1’ rov- 
cnce's description had been locuteil 
at Crockett. Texas, apparently suf
fering fro in a lapse of memory.

Dr. Provence has been missing 
since Monday, when he parted with 
friends In Dallas.

The telegram, signed "Wilder," a 
Crockett hanker, said the amnesia 
victim was at a hold there.

Mrs. Provence, in company with 
Dr. K. P. Good, left here Immediate
ly for Crockett to attempt lo iden
tify the man.

The telegram said the man be
lieved to be Dr. Provence applied 
for work and something to cat at a 
dairy farm near Crockelt early last 
night. He was given an odd Job 
and later taken to a Crockett 
hotel.

The college president stepped 
from an niitomobilo In a Dallas 
residential district', saying he was 
going )o visit rdatvos. Kxtetisivo 
search failed to reveal a trace of 
him.

Dr. Provence was formerly head 
of the Montezuma Baptist College. 
Monttzutna. New Mexico, and still 
earlier the business manager of 
Baylor University, Waco.

I 875.215; light weight jti 
| 81)5-925; light weight Id

Kimil Mucks
NKW YORK. Nov 7—A wav. ..

selling reptlnlscenl of that of a ? i}.° 'V n  
year ago swep, over .he Slock mat- >>£ M O -O i^m edtu ,^ ,

U S M ed dropped to a new «*• "M
since 1928: Railroads cracked wide eattlo receipts 2,700- 
open, some selling nt the lowest a„  ,.|as, es cattll, al • 
levels since 1924; Utilities sank l»| som,, .trength in cuttjr 
new lows for tho year or longet. (cutt„r cow's; two can 
.special Issues had losses ranging cl)0jcc lI(;y |0 1C(1 
to 10 points. j some short feds 710;

Moro than.two billion dollars| heifers around 700 do»v 
was wrung from slock market vat-' .trades fat yearlings votjj 
n s .  Hair cars good fat cow,

Over on the curl), trouble was'head up to 500 and abovi 
brewing In Cities Strvlee. one o f j grades around .;2."> at J 
the best distributed stocks In the cutters 225 at 2.75, somt 
country. Word came that the stock weights -with cutteiy n 
lmd been temporarily suspended on hulls scarce: fifteen mrii 
the Boston exchange. Slmnltnne- sivable stork ifeers ts< 
ously at New York 8.000 shares threes, at recent contract 
sold at 22. off 114. Then the Issue 075; some stock heifer i 
sank toward 20 to new low ground i 1100 range, nbout steady;
for the present shares .

Drives against the Ralls anil 
Utilities were sufficient to losscn 
selling in other sertlons of the 
list. All the important Issues 
broke lo new lows for the year or 
longer. Inelnding such stock 
American Telephone. Standard of 
New Jersey. Westlnghouse Klcctrle, 
General Klcctrle. Bethlehem Steel, 
North American and Radio Corpor
ation

High priced Issues like Allied 
Chemical. Kastman Kodak. Tropics 
Gas and Coca Cola were hammered 
down 5 to 8 points. A long list of 
others broke 3 to 5 points.

('losing .Selected Sew York Stock'
Am. Pwr. & Light ......51
Ant. Tel. & Tel 
Anaconda 
Aviation Corp Del.
Beth. Sleet

1891

Cites. & Ohio
Chrysler ................
Curtiss Wright
Gen Motors ..........
liulr States Stl. 
Houston Oil 
)Ud. O. & G. 
ini. Nickel 
I-oulsluna Oil 
Montg Ward 
Phillips Pet. .. 
J’ tcrec Oil 
I’ ralrlo Oil it Gas 
ru le  Oil 
Radio
Shell Union Oil
Sim pis P e t ,..........
Sinclair .............
Skilly ........
Southern Pac.
S. O. N. J
S. O. N. Y. ..........
Studehakcr ..........
Sun Oil 
Texas Corp 
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tox. ic P. C. & O ....
V. 3. Sleet ................
U. S.‘ Steel Pfd. 
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service .

, Gulf Oil Pa.
I Humble Oil 
, Nlng. Iluil. Pwr.

S. O. Inti.

CROCKETT. Tex., Nov. 7—K. W. 
Provence, missing president of 
Burleson College. Greenville, spent 
the night here, and left early this 
morning for Palestine, according to 
T. K. Walden. Crockett bunker.

Walden said that' Provence, for 
whom an extensive search lias been 
mado since bis disappearance, ap
peared at Walden’s dairy home 
last night, nnd Introduced himself.

"I bad lo 'get away from the 
selihofror a white'or my hoallh 
would have broken." Walden said 
Profencc told him.

The college president was Inken 
to the Eureka Hotel here where he 
spent the night and boarded a train 
for "Palestine this mrirnlng.

Produce
CHICAGO, Nov 7.—Eggs: mar

ket steady to firm; receipts 1,210 
cases; extra firsts 31-.T0; firsts :'.l- 
52; cuhent receipts 25-28; ordi
naries 20-24; seconds 15-20.

Blitter; market easy; receipts 
11,870 tubs; extras .’!!!; extra firsts 
.14-35V4; firsts .’lOir—T2; seconds 
29-30; standards 32>i.

Poultry: market steady; re
ceipts 1 enr; fowls 19-20 spring
ers 18-10; leghorns 14: ducks 1G- 
18; geese 16; turkeys 18-24; roos
ters is.

ter calves rather slow"; 
decline, some good heavicil 
yearling order 700, other] 
averages mostly under i 

Sheep receipts 40. mil] 
rail sheep or lambs r.ffere 
truck offerings steady, 
yearlings anti w ethers'u] 
lambs 450.

Without Lai
BV UftttCO M itt

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 
trials without lawyers 
Involving less than '$50 vtj 
postsl today to the state j 
council which met here to] 
recommendations to the nei| 
legislature.

Roll in BracHev o f Jloust] 
lined this “ small duims 
the council. “Justices o f ttv 
will be the magistrates. I 
party may demand and hat| 
ry. Tho parties will pre*« 
cases In person. From tk#| 
ion tho plaintiff will not 1 
lowed to appeal. He waivj 
by having presented his 
the court. The defendant, 1 
been hailed into tne court | 
or or not he desires, may

Massachusetts, ‘Ohio anil 
fornia have such coiMts 
them, Bradley said.

Distrisct Jud];c V. A. Mti 
Wichita Falls was to 
council a final /i'port uo J 
vey o f the sL*tds o f . civil 1
tion in the state.'A Fvrtitl jf 
howlnir m'ptji con^cstioal 

presented at a '
council in Fort Worth.

I lic  council planned todafj 
.shape ilp several bills foV I 
fied civil pi tKedurc* anil L 
hem to th»* Iejrfilature. Thel 
il is a body crc'at’ed b> the J 

legislature. . . '

Highway Police 
To Preven t Yates 

Blocking Road

_____ _____ _________ AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 7—If Carl
Britain will be christening her big ! yal.cs, rotiu ns lo lilofck Stnle High- 
new embassy and tiro attaches i " ay *** nPar Grapevine, ,«k lie did
there also anticipate a big year.

Incidentally, each social season 
hete seems to be a better one for

Sen. elect R. Grady Woodruff aliment, and the rehabilitation an I 
Decatur this week visited the Tex - 1 improvement needed

1 pituls nnd schools.
<1 by state

Potpourri
BY GAD

How Mqch Po Y ou 
K y i p w ?

as capital for the first lime 
his nomination in tlie August pri
maries for the upper house o f the 
legislature

He’s the former University t-f 
Texas student, 'lefendcr of historic 
old B hall, shrine of democracy or. 
the -c-ampws.

Woodruff is hard at work, pre
paring himself for the coming ses
sion. He is lookng ahead to a
serious effort on the subject of I should he cleared of weeds and 
public utility regulation. ! lubhisli before the conferenct* con-

Though a new member. Wood- tones. A good sunegrsthm. Wo 
tu ff will bring the senate a mass nlic-uld make as good appearance 
o f well-studied material dealing j ns possible, 
with the utility question. Ho will

number of debutantes parading tOjtlle gate-crashers." The" enorriious 
Washington this season for com- ,e .  ,e .

A gootl woman suggests that the 
acant lots and the Streets in the 
leinlty of tlio Methodist chuteii

(H ow many o f  the questions be
low can you answer? Answers 
to questions will be giiejt ip

command attention from the be 
ginning and it appears probable 
that he will build solidly toward 
substantial leadership in the sen
ate earlier than most the strong 
members.

Returns from the university in-

Sentlment is getting just about 
right in this town for n red hot 
campaign against "cold check” ar
tists.

A "plop sign" at the Intersection 
of Wtst Plummer street and South 
Daugherty avenue is badly needed.

Ing out parties and the Indubi
table fact that nowhere else Is 
there such a congregation of high 
federal officials, distinguished dip
lomats and private citizens of 
wealth.

The While House Itself has 
abandoned the old modest custom 
of having but nine formal func
tions a year. There will he 12 
White House receptions and din* 
ners In December, January and 
February— dinners for the cabi
net, the vice president, the chief 
justice and the supreme cofirt, 
the diplomats and the speaker ot 
the House and receptions for dip
lomats, judges, senators, repre
sentatives. the army and navy, 
the officials of the treasury, post 
vffice, interior, agriculture, cont- 
.merce and labor departments, and 
one on New Year's Day for who
ever wants (o come.

High government officials who 
deplore results of this year's elec
tions are expected to try to for
get their sorrojrs by entering 
more determinedly than ever Into 
the ao-cplled aoclal whirl, , ‘fbla la

affair at the Turkish embassy the 
pther day In honor o f some anrit- 
versfiry or other brought out all the 
mqrj distinguished crashers ds welt 
as most of the amateurs.

Meat ot the big mansions, Includ
ing quite a few which often (tave 
been kept closed In past winters, 
arc open again. Indicating the gen
eral trend. There has been a so-

yesterday," state motor police will 
he sent there with orders to open 
the highway and keep It open, As
sistant Attorney General Rico M. 
Tilley announced here today.

"No individual cpn block a pub
lic highway," said Tilley.

Y'ates, claiming.|io had not receiv
ed proper compensation for the 
highway running through his farm, 
fenred It up and patrolled It vrjUt 
a shot gun yesterday.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 7.—  Hogs 
leoeipts 400; market rail hogs 
steady, truck hogs 5c higher; part 
load good to choice 264-lb. mil 
hogs 910; truck top 925 to small 
killers; bulk better grader. 170-2 •') 
lb truck hogs 915 at 925; packing 
sows 725 at 775 or steady. Good 
and choice: light light 140-160 lbs.

D. A. R. Session 
Comes To An

WACO. Nov. 7.—The !a>i| 
sessioh here yesterday of I 
Daughters o f the American l 
liition was occupied with trj 
tion o f nnfinlsht-d husinesi| 
making awards in the conJci 
and thrift contests.’

Tlte "Alexander Love 
Houston was awarded fits! I 
o f (35 for .the best display ill 
servation nfld thrift exhibit) 

In a final resolution 
the nrngnization went o 
ns favoring n personal iny« 
tion o f every person applyisJ 
it license to operate a  mutoi| 
en vehicle.

TORT WORTH. Tex. Nov. 7—Ati-
r a w c  i k
town, w here some very unsightly j between Fort Worth
times*moreho re|btent re"?0” ,n,,> follmviig the arrest o“  Crirlthings more or less lovely at no 1 Yates.

.......  - ! Vales, GO. retired merrhapt nnd
The big swell hotels report that - traveling salesrimn. was expected

tlierc must ho more prosperity j at the courthouse Friday morning
to^tudee’ from Vi co?n,ry ’ (  ° ? e <* j d i s c u s s  a charge of blocking a to Judge front the unusually large (highway
number of expensive affairs for 
which their ballroojns and lesser 
rooms have been hired Mr In ad
vance. Novelty entertainment
qulring Importation ot expensive 
talent Is becoming an Increasingly 
popular Ides. The newest arid one 
of the biggest hotels Is demonstrat
ing Its confidence In the funda
mental soundness of local pocket- 
books by snndunclpc an opening 
night at |2ft a plate.,

blocking a 
tiled against him late

Thursday.
Not satisfied with offers nnd a 

Judgment he got after the highwayu-no 1.1,11) ))..-7..,„1. 1.1. r ;__ .... ...7was hunt through tils farm on tho
oujsktrts of Orapevlnc, Yales IntlK 

fences across the road nnd
detoured traffic ajl Thursday. Ho 
patrolled his fences with a double 
barreled shotgun. ‘

Lcwisyillc—Graveling of Igjwls- 
vllle gap In Highway 40 will be 
started in vovy near future.

I l l g l l

Jq ur printing is more than just nutting jvoriis 
into type. It is the creation o f a work o f art, he 
it a simple little announcement or an elaborate1 
booklet. I fence we take a|l the pride of an artist 
in his craft ,in each job ; and that is the secret of 
the superlative quality o f our printing.

There must be something you need printed- 
wluiteyer it is you arc probably in vn hurry- 
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trials without lavyyers 
Involving less than '250 
poscsl today to the state f 
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recommendations to the 
legislature. .

Rnllin Bradley o f Ilomt) 
lined this “ small cluims ec 
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them. Bradley sgld-
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council it final Alport it  1 
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lion in,tho state. partial/ 
showing ni'icji congest ion| 
presented at a meeting 
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liitlon wns occupied With Ip 
tion o f Unfinished busino.u| 
making awards In the'conJa 
unit thrift edntbsts.'

The 'Alexander Love ihap.. 
Houston was awarded first L 
o f $35 for .the best display irl 
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the orngmization wept o 
ns favoring a personal inyi 
tion o f every person apply!* 
n license to operate n niotoi 
n vehicle.
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j her mother's flat. 
pO ON WITH THE STORY 
[CH APTER XLVIII 
j  rattled the door knob. No 
(Kwerfol and she knocked 
| louder. . "M other!" she 
['Mother— let me in!’
J© wax no response from 
I the flat, but a door across 
j|l opened n few inches nnd 

an's head, jfrotesque with 
pern, appeared, 
at you want?" she asked

had never seen the wom

an before. "I  want to kco Mrs. 
Rogers," she explained. "She must 
be asleep. I can’t make her hear. 
I'm her daughter."

The woman opened the door a 
trifle wider, "She ain’t there," she 
announced. "A in ’t nobody there. 
You'll wuke the whole house with 
that racket!"

"But my mother lives here!"
The stranger shook her head 

negatively and emphatically. 
"A in ’t nobody living there," she 
insisted, "not since 1 moved in 
The place is vacant."

"You mean —  my mother isn’t 
here?.You mean she’s moved?"

"I  dunno nothing about it. All 
I know is that flat’s vacant, and 
if  you keep on pounding on the 
dooi; nobody's going to get any 
sleep. Why don’t you ask the wom
an that keeps the place? She’s 
down on the first floor."

The door shut with a bang as 
the curl-papered head was with- 
drpwn. In dismay und panic Celia 
stared at the wooden barrier and 
then fled down the stairs.
• Mrs. Schultz, custodian o f the 
apartment, lived in the first floor 
rear flat. Celia rang her bell 
sharply. Several moments passed 
and then she heard a voice.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IE N lfe

“ Who’s there?1
Tr,o,. jc  girl xvns trembling us she 

nnsweretl. "Mrs. Schultz? This ift 
Celia —  Cclin Mitchell. Can 1 sec 
you?”

“ Just a minute, plensc!”
When the door opened the 

stout Mrs. Schultz, enveloped in a 
purple cotton kimono nnd looking 
sleepy, squinted hpr eyes at the 
girl und then stepped back 
amazed.

“ Why— if it isn’ t Celia! Whnt 
you doing here? Where you come 
from ?"

The girl smiled nervously. "Oh,
I— I just came to sec my mother.
I wanted to surprise her. Where 
is she, Mrs. Schultz? I knocked 
on the door upstairs, but a woman 
told me she’d gone away.”

The cutodian nodded. She wns 
Inrge and the action set the great 
er nnrt o f her rotund flesh into 
motion. She spoke with a sligltl 
Germanic accent.

“ Sure! She’s gone. She don’ t 
tell you ?"

“ Why— I can’t believe it !"
Mrs. Schultz swept the door 

back. "Come in,”  she said. “ Here,
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contain circulars. Five others 
were addressed in Celia’ s hand 
writing. The girl studied, them.

"Mrs. Schultz," she said appeal
ingly, "where do you think she’s 
gone?"

An expressive shrug o f a bulky 
shoulder was the answer. A fter 
a moment the woman said, 
"W here is that plucc she works? 
Maybe they tell you there."

"Margot’s Shop! Of course! 
Why didn’t I think about it?" Ce
lia was on her feet. "Margot will 
know. I’ll go there right away— ’ ’

Mrs. Schultz raised a hand in 
protest. "N ot now !" she said. 
" I t ’s barely seven o ’clock. You 
can’t go now!"

Celia had forgotten time. There 
was a clock on the wall. She com
pared it with her wrist watch. 
•Both o f  them recorded that it was 
a few minutes nast seven. Mar
gots Shop would not open until 
nine.

That's right," she agreed. " I ’ll 
have to wait."

She sat down again, her face
louded.

Mrs. Schultz bustled toward the 
kitchen. "I get you something to 
eat," she announced. "I  guesl 
maybe you feel better."

Celia objected, declaring she 
was not hungry, but in the end she 
followed to the kitchen and pres
ently both o f them sat down to a 
meal of buttered toast, sausages,

sorry!"
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sit down. You’re a little tired, 
ain’t you?" Her voice was sympa
thetic. She picked up a garment 
and motioned to the girl to take 
the chair on which it had hung. 
"Take it easy, Celia. You look 
kinda white."* * *

Celia continued to stand. She 
eyed the custodian with wide, 
frightened gaze.

"But I don’t understand! How 
could she go away without telling 
me? When did* she g o?"

Mrs..Schultz considered. "Three, 
four weeks ’ago," she answered j 
slowly. "Yes— ’bout four weeks. 
Funny she don’t tell you she’s go
ing, ain’t it? She don’t tell me 
neither."

Mist gathered before the girl's' 
eyes. All at once she felt desert
ed and helpless. She sank into the 
chair and covered her face with 
her hands.

"D on’t ! "  the older woman beg
ged softly. "D on’t cry. You find 
her all right!"

She continued to mumble com
forting phrases until Celia looked 
up, rubbing away the tears.

"T ell me about it," the girl said 
tremulously.

Mrs. Schultz plumped into a 
chair that appeared too small for 
her. "W ell," she began, "I  tell 
you.’ ’  With some delay and ir
relevant interpolations she ex
plained that Margaret Rogers 
had come to her on *n Saturday 
afternoon nearly a month earlier

|and announced she was leaving the 
[city. Her rent was paid for the 
| next t\yo weeks, which was tho 
■ usual period o f notice. Mrs.
[ Schultz said that when she asked 
her tennant’s plans Mr*. Rogers’

| answer was indefinite. She had 
said something about "sending 
word later."

"But you haven’t heard?" Ce
lia asked quickly.

Mrs. Schultz replied in the neg
ative. "Not one word! Not one 
word since she walked out o f this 
house!"

Celia began to sob again and 
the woman looked at her anxious
ly. She had intended to say that 
ill health might explain Margaret 
Rogers’ actions, but instinct warn
ed against it. Instead she added 
that Margaret’s household goods 
— what little there were o f them 

I— were stored in the basement. It 
was an unusual favor, but she 
had granted it because Mrs. Rog
ers was an old tenant and had al
ways paid her rent promptly.

The girl did not seem to be lis
tening. Suddcny she raised her 
head excitedly.

"But tho letters!" Celia cried. 
" I ’ve been getting letters from hci* 
— and they were mailed .in Balti
more, too !"

"Y es?" As Mrs. Cchultz uttered 
the syllable it was both a ques
tion and ejaculation/

"Every Saturday!" Celia hur
ried on. "They must mean she’s 
here, don’t they? She couldn’ t

send them if  she weren’ t. Oh—  
what about the letters I wrote 
her?"

The cutodian half turned, point
ing to a ‘littered desk across the 
room. "L ook !" she commanded.

The girl looked. There were all 
sorts o f  papers and untidy odda 
and ends on the desk. Mrs. Schultz 
rose and moved toward it. She 
nicked up a packet o f letters 
bound by an elastic band and 

■ brought them to Celia. All o f 
I them were addressed to "Mrs. 
Margaret Rogers."

"M y letters!" Celia exclaimed.
"Sure. I keep everything until 

I hear whnt she wants. Every
thing!"

There were a few envelopes 
which looked as though they might

home-made preserves, doughnuts 
and coffee.

When they had finished and the 
dishes were washed it was still too 
early to set out for Margot’s. At 
Mrs. Schultz’ solicitation the girl 
lay down in the bedroom. She did 
not want to sleep, but her eyes 
closed. She was deep in slumber, 
breathing regularly, when the 
woman looked into the room at 
nine o ’clock. Mrs. Schultz moved 
away quietly.

"Poor g irl!" she murmured, 
shaking her head.

It was nearly noon when Celia 
awoke. At first she was bewil
dered. Then events o f the night 
rushed hack to her and she arose 
immediately. She must get to 
Margot’s!

She dashed cold water on her 
face, hastily brushed her hair, and 
with a word to the German woman 

| she left the house. After what 
semed an interminable delay a 

| street car came in sight and she 
boarded it.

Celia’s two hands gripped each 
other tightly. Over and over she 
told herself there was nothing to 
iVorry about. Margot would tell 
her where to find her mother.

She left the car and walked 
swiftly up Charles street. Mar
got’s Shop looked as usual. She 
opened the door and entered.

_ jen  you don’ t know— ?’’
Wait! Lets ask in the fitting 

room. Maybe someone there can 
tell you !"

In the fitting room a sewing ma
chine buzzed loudly. Four women 
were bending over heaps of cloth 
which were garments. Celia rec
ognized Tillie Dennison’s broad 
shoulders and went up to her. 

"Hello, T illie!"
“ Mercy on us— if it isn’t Celia!" 
Tho others stopped work and 

crowded around. • It took only a 
few minutes for the girl’s worst 
fears to be justified. Margaret 
Rogers’ disappearance was a com
plete mystery to her former col
leagues.

"I 'll walk to the door with yoii,” 
Tillie offered after they had talk
ed a while, but as soon as they 
were outside the roopi she stopped 
and drew something from her 
apron pocket.

"Here, you might as well take 
these, I guess."

Miss Dennison handed Celia a 
collection o f letters. They were 
addressed to the girl. Celia ut
tered a low cry.

"She left ’em !" Tillie Dennison 
muttered. "Asked me to mail ’em j 
to you. One .each week. I’ve sent 
four. There’s 12 left, isn’t there?” 

Her mother’s letters! This ex
plained how* the others had reach
ed her.

Suddenly grief and terror 
blinded the girl. She ran down the 
steps and out o f the shop. A cab 
was passing. She hailed it and 
automatically gave the address of 
her former home. Arriving there 
she rang the bell of Mrs. Schultz’s 
apartment. The door opened and 
the custodian’s hearty voice greet
ed here. "Come in, Celia! There’.*! 
a man been looking for you!" .

(T o Be Continued)
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PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
W . appreciate )our busine.., 

larr* or «mmll ________

NEWEST BRUNSWICK

R E C O R D S
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

Phone 59 N. E. Cor. Square

Texas Boy is 
Strongest

"Tkyl’Y son. Billie, suffered from 
iVJL constipation until he was 

quite feverish and weak," says Mrs. 
Albert Hcinlc. OOU Lindslcy Avc.» 
Dallas.

"Now it’s n different story as you 
can see from bis picture. He's strong 
and full of life. I gave him California 
Fig Syrup because mother always 
used it with me. It increased bis 
oppetite, helped him wonderfully. 
Billie loves tlx; taste of California Fig 
Syrup,* and it never fails to help his 
stomach and bowels."

To show how California Fig Syrup 
acts to build up and strengthen hall— 
sick, headachy, constipated children 
through giving lone und strength to 
weak stomach and bowels, nothing 
could be more convincing than 
praise like this.

Your doctor will approve the use of 
this pure vegetable product— as often 
as an impure breath, coated tongue, 
listlcssness, feverishness or lack of 
appetite warn of constipation—or to 
keep bowels from clogging during 
colds or children’s diseases. •

When buying. look for the iron! 
California on carton and bottle. That 
marks the genuine.

A saleswoman she had never 
seen approached the girl. Celia 
asked for the proprietress.

“ I’m 5*0 sorry. She’s not here! 
Will someone else do?"

The girl explained her mission 
ami the saleswoman disappeared to 
return with Miss Devereau, assist
ant manager. She recognized Ce
lia, greeted her cordially, but ad
mitted she had no knowledge o f 
Mrs. Rogers’ whereabouts.

"Margot would probably know," 
Miss Devereau said. "Isn’t it a 
shame! She’s in Canada, and I 
don’t know when she’ll be back.

L A X A T IV E -T O N IC  for C H IL D R E N

GAS HEATERS
Nationally Known Lines

Satterwhite Hdwc. Co.

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 15

ICE 20c
109 Lbs. At Platform 

S. H. r.ROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and R i( 
Material

Phone 334 West Main SL

A f E R
SPIRIN

p( mill/ "Baytt" package, which contains proven directions. Handy "Bayer" 
boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—All druggists.

DR. W . I. GHORM LEY
503 Mnin Street (Avenue I)) Cisco, Texas

Specializes in One Thing, that o f Refracting Eyes. 
He has been fitting glasses for over twenty-fivo years, 
nnd solacits the cases thnt have failed to get satisfaction 
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment------ Office phene, 337; Resi
dence phone 121.

W h en  Statesmen G o N a tiv e
"*• • V

• ■:*

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

N BA Pacific Bureau

The American congressional committee sent W ;* “ Vn!^deMndMClr. 
Inquire into tho ’American system of government In that depende ) .  
t irrled on its work in picturesque surroundings, as shown by these Phô  
^ a p h / f r o m  tho tor oft Pacino Isle. The upper Plc ure shows how
Samoans gathered with the committee a a a teast clvcn. witnf tsseq Below the committee is shown at a roast g c
by na lv^ I aVers”  Left to Tight nre High Chief Mauga ot Samoa.’ 
e L ! ! . « m n  Carroll L. Reedy of Maine; Senator Hiram Bingham of 
Connecticut; Chic; Magalel of Samoa, and Senator Joe T. Robinson of 

Arkansas. ’

I'WmnWBKSflE
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Nfegro Is Given 
Five Years For 

Killing Man

when we express our doubts nc 
matter how honest and inevitable 
these may be.

But if we brought oui1 doubts to 
the God o f all truth and prayed 
for lljsrht in the spirit of those who 
lcajly desire the light, it inay t be 
that we would be much more suc
cessful in finding the truth. It. 
might not be that we world come 
to believe the things that we wish 
we could believe,.or it inky be that 
these things themselves do net 
represent the highest truth; hut

Inner Life Counts
When Jesus meant was that the 

highest character and the most e f
fective character to'truth is not 
found in the cold and calculating 
>coker of external evidence, but 
in the one whose inner life is I 
marked by spiritual responsive
ness and Kpiritui! expectation.

The “ show me” attitude in re
ligion is not and never can ho ! 
the ideal attitude'any more thin 
a superstitious regard of reason j 
and a readiness to believe any- !

w e e k l y  s Un d a V s c h o o l  l e s s o n

THOMAS, TkE HbNESt DOUBTER the patience that Jesus had with 
Thomas. The rtbyke that ho gave 
was gentle and of a sort to lead 
Thomas into the higher and, bvtter 
attitijle. Probably the great mis
take we make is in not taking oin* 
doUbta and our difficulties to God. 
We try to suppress these things; 
we try to hide them from our 
fellow men. perhaps with very 
good, wairant, tor our. fellow men 
are apt to be critical or scornful

BC.OVJSC
WfcD wc.
p^cur-c 
GOV Vt« 
WC.

VC
ccn  u z

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 7.— < 
fred Williams, negro, former p* 
ter at the Antlers hotel was giv 
five years here last night for i 
murder of N. J. Hardman, 
white, hi an argument that folio 
» d a dice game. Williams plead 
self defense.

Then said Jesus unto them plain- 
I ly, Lazarus is dead.

And I am glad for your sakca 
; that I was not there, to the intent

ye may believe; nevertheless let 
I us go unto him.

Then said Thomas, which is call- 
' ed Didymus unto his fellow discip

les, I.et us also go. that we may 1 
I die with him.

Thomas saith unto him, Lord we 
know not whither thou guest; and 

i bow can we know the way ?
JJsus said unto him, 1 am the 

. way, the truth, and the life: no
1 man cometh vnto the fatHer, but 
| by me.

If ye had know me, ye should 
i have known my Father also; und 
j  from henceforth ye know him, in i 
have seen him.

Philip said unto him. Lot if, shew 
j  u. the Father, and it sufficeth us.

Bit Thomas, one o f the twelve, 
called Didymus, was not with them 
when Jesus caipe.

The other disc fries theiefon* 
said unto him. We have seen the 
Lord. But he said unto them, L.v- 
rept I shall see in his hands the 
print of the nails and put my iing- . 
er into the print o f he nails, and ! 
thrust my I.and into his side. I 
will not believe.

And after eight days again hi* 
disciples were within, and Thomas 
with them; then came Jesus, the 
doors being shut, and stood in the 
midst, and said. Peace be unto I

js no more real than Rft 
help before our period ol

Sa S, Nov. 7.— Six of the 
Member teams will engage*! 
invest conference * com pet i- 
norrow in the first rull 
; o f the season to affect 
Hidings. Arkansas, the sov- 
11 play the Oklahoma Ap
ian inter-conference affair.

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity of modern life
TED FERGUSON. AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

I OUR ANNIVERSARY

S A L E
N OV.8™ TO 15

FEATURING SAVINGS 
IN QUALITY GOODS

‘ Itarrow-Hamner 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day 1‘honr 17 Night Phone 361

TIME SAVERS are MONEY SAVERS
TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 
Rhone 18

CANNED FRUITSCANNED VEGETABLES

WOES 6 ^ 1  3 
WOES 6"£. 4

[own. The Baptists, on the 
ry, have not extended thom- 
ifn two weeks, ami a home- j 
» crowd will try to incite | 
ull potentiality. . 
‘pace-setting Christians will 
;o their first real test o» 
ison. ltice won its first con- 
e game in yearg from Tex- 
d the sophomore team will 
h competition worthy of the 
champions, the only ui.de- 
and untied eleven this year, 

ti definitely out of the race, 
bthodists and Aggies will be

Sunkist 
Large Cans.  Then saith he to Thomas, Hen;h 

1 hither thy finger and behold my 
hands; and reach higher thy amt. 
und thrust it into n.y side; and be 
not faithless, out believing.

And Thomas answered and suit! 
unto him. My Lord apd my G oi.j

And Jesus suit unto him. Thom
as, because thou hast seen me thou 
hast believed; blessed are they Hint 
have not seen, und yet have be- 
lived.

After these things Jesus shew
ed himself again to the disciples 
at the sea of Tiberias; and oil this 
wise shewed he himself.

There were together Simon Vet
er. and Thomas called Didymus, 
and Nathanael o f Cana in Galilee, 
und the sons ol Zcbedee and two 
other of his disciples.

The Internationa] Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for Nov. !).

i Ihontas, T he Honest Doubter, j cation in his desires to be sure of 
I John 11:14-16; 1I:.*-S; 20:21-21); that. U was this that made him
21:1-2. so open to conviction once the w i-

PY \YM. K. GILROY. I). D. dence was clear. He wps not ♦he 
i Edito.! of The CongregatfonMUt i ^ort of man to hold back in ti.c 
I The topic given for this lesson tracts and reluse to move atub- 
lor the study of young people and I bornly because he could sec noth- 
adults is “ The Value and Peril of J inlT ahead.
Doubt.”  On the other hand, he desired

That doubt has both its value i his faith to he intelligent und 
and its peril is amply illustrated j well-founded; and that ought to 
in the life evperiences o f those wlvvi b6 the right and privilege of every 
doubt. It is hardly too much to say'm an. Where faith is not well i 
that there arc certain people who'founded and reasonable its realty 
should not doubt, not because j may well be questioned. Wh:u 
doubt in itself can always be passes for faith under such tir-l 
avoided or because it is necessar- j cumstances *s in reality habit o r ! 
ily dangerous but because Ly di«- superstition or convention, it is I 
position or habit they are an-1 where conviction is founded upon 
willing to deal with their doubts u a l belief and evidence that faith | 
honestly. i is actially displayed.

It is one thing to have honest Credulity is not in any sense n, 
doubts and quite another thing to] virtue any more than incredulity. 

| coal wtih one’s doubts honestly, is a virtue. There are many |>eo-j 
Honest doubt is never captious or pie who have interpreted the | 
contentious. When the doubter be- words o f Jesus to Thomas, “ Bles-i 
comes captious or contentious, he .-.ed are they that have not seen 
ceases to be a doubter and begins and yet have believed,”  as a ve
to express what are in reality ad- buke to Thomas. These words, 
verse prejudices or convictions, however, were not in any sense aj 
The doubter has essentialy an open rebuke o f Thomas’ doubt concern-1 
mind. ing the outward evidence of the,

The doubter is still open to he resurrection. They were rather r, • 
convinced. What quite frequently reference to those moral and spit- 
passes, especially much o f the re- itual truths that were not of- 
volt against religion today, is not feeted by the resurrection and that 
doubt at all, bet is .rather ques- did not depend on c^.wajd evi- 
lioning or negation. The attitude dence.
o f the doubter Is that o f the seek- What had happened to Jesus 
cr. He questions only that he may | after his death did not alter in 
know, not that he may make a tiny*way the beauty and reality of
display of his negations. his moral example and teaching as

The Honest Doubter Thomas line! known them during
Thomas was a typo of the hoa- the time of association with Jesu* 

est doubter. Here was a man before the crucifixion, 
whose disposition was to believe, When Jesus said “ Blessed are
whose heart and mind were a*.- they that have not seen ami yet!
tuned to tilth , who desired to be have believed,”  he was approving!
in the company of the faithful, o f that inward response to love]

l)ai and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 14
RIDA SUPERIOR 

i Top, Body and Paint Shop
Prim Rose Fancy 
Country Gentletnan Cans 

2 No 2
g to keep out ol’ the loon 

the portion of the loser, 
in the game slumped with 

feat of S. M. U., pre-season 
tes, by Texas last week, and 
raditionally ‘ bitter rivalry

Kohinoor the Gators 
scoreless
tills name 
lino honor 
dcrtilll, an 

| Undefen 
gugement 
lnjton Is 
That is. if 
lie releeat 
anybody's 
features i 
Michigan 
and Minn 

The far 
contests, 
tlrcrts Cal 
Stanford ! 
Alto, and 
ton State 

Baylor 
(tie bis str

No. 1 Can ^
. 303 Size_____ lOc
* 3 No. 1 Cans .. 25c

S 2N&> 25c
UNV 3 Med. Cans 19c 

Cans.. 19c 
I IT 2 Med. Cans 19c 

* 2 Lg. Cans .. 25c 
No. 2 . O C C  

^  Cans •

Pitied vllUIUUliu C

!£?« wrrTERL"e*
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

Staten Service Corporation ay o f the Arkansas-Cklaho- 
& M. game at Fayetteville, 

'exas fans centering tapir 
it on competition pertinent 
- conference Landing.CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING QUICK RESULTS
RATES 2c per word first inser
tion, lc  per nerd each Insertion 
thereafter, So nd tnkeir for less KIMBRELL

HARDWARE
SERVICE— QUALITY 

FAIR PRICK 
We Deliver

Phone
No ad accepted niter 1: 
week da>s and 4 p. ra
ter Suudny. ________

noon on 
Saturday

CARBO 
rMchrntci 
day Mon 
tired me; 
old age : 
perate la 
lowship 
Oat of to 
Mrs. It. 
ltcstrn 
Ercwnwc 
roa and 
Mis. Doc 
and Mrs 
Mr and l 
laa Star, 
wife of l 
nrndo th 
fair.

Tho ol 
Bad Doll 
well httt 
and Tru
In n ]iv  p;

Miss I 
visited ll

1'inf. . 
ed theIr 
la in All 
Ahllcne 
although 
she had 
a class

Rev. .1 
, pit at t 
I Sunday, 
i Unilsi

EXPERIENCED local si 
Pcimnnent part time po- 
Eastland selling merchan 
business concerns a necear 
•repeats regularly. 10 to 4 
commission. INDUSTRIE! 
Wells-Van Buren Bldg., <

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness, nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you.
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals ana you 
can make Crazv Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contam 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money If 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS
“ VACATION RATES’’

Rooms

FLOUR Golden 48 
Harvest lbs. Pounds

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

S O A P SAUTOMOBILE and real c-tati 
Joans. Rentals. Phone Donald Kim 
ward, 385. Lux

Camay
Palmolive

'.inn. paper 
ill at lOdf) f Bars 

Lux Flakes 2 p
RinseI ’OR SA L E —Good pit bulldog 

pups 11. R Lucas, Olden, Texas.
3 Small

;dnyn host to a strong Colgate
Idc. ’  . .
her eastern games Including 
rani and Michigan. Navy and 
i State, anil Princeton and Le-

ic south Is brimming with Im- 
nnt games, with the Alamaba- 
4dn topping the list. Alabama. 
Ifeatcd and untied. Is expected 
Jeet HtrcminiiR opposition frem

SYRUP Vermont Maid, MAPLE Table Size 19c JELLO, 3 Pkgs. . . .  24cWasted Effort
A F  course you can’t argue with a 

professor. I moan you can’f 
win. To begin with, a professor 
starts with a rule or an accepted 
theory. That rule or theory might 
as well he part of his body, such as 
an arm or leg. It’s as easy to coax 
a professor away from a rule as it 
is to whack off his cars.

The professors of the Big Ten 
the other day demonstrated what I 
mean. They refused to allow North
western to play Notre Dame a game 
in Soldiers’ Field for the benefit of 
worthy charities. Tlieie is a rule, 
you know, about a Big Ten team 
playing away from its own environs. 
A charity game would set a terrible 
precedent. Dyche Stadium In 
Evanston, 111., where the professors 
rule the game must he played, seats 
about 60.000. You can put 110,000 
people into seats at Soldiers’ vFi<?ld. 
7 he game would have netted more 
than $150,000 for charities at a 
time when charity is really needed.

-Small clean furnish- 
t reasonable to de- 
. 012 Patterson.

DID YOU KNOW TH AT ~
TOHN GROVER, the well- 
J known Missouri Valley 
referee, was a press-box 
spectator at the Yale-Army 
game. . . .  He says Loulif 
Weller, captain of the Has
kell Indian team, is better 
than Alble Rooth. . . . 
Rootli and Weller are about 
the same size, but Weller 
starts the game and finishes 
it. . . . When the Texas 
Longhorns (University or 
Texas) played Southern 
Methodist, special arrange
ments were made between 
the Texas yell leaders and 
the athletic officials, where
by the men students sat in 
a closely packed body at the 
game, thus being relieved of 
any restrictions co-eds might 
put upon their yelling
prowess.............Cnrldeo of
Notre Dame says Carnegie 
Tech will beat Pitt. . . . 
So does Joe Savoldf.

LADY ALICE CO FFEE Pounds11. -APARTMENTS FOR KENT
FOR RENT— Three and two-room 
furr.i.«lied apaitmentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. L'tcj- Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

.$1.00 to $2.00
None Higher

Crazy W ater Hotel
Mineral Wells,

Texas

BABERUTFLarge Red POTATOES 10
FOR RENT— Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.00 
private bath $27.00 and $S0.00, ga- 
ragp, all bills paid, G12 West 
I ’ lummer St.

Colorado Pounds
PRODUCE a n d  m e a tFOR RENT Apartment, newly 

papered, completely furnished, pri
vate bath, garage, nil modern 
Also bedroom in private home. 
Call 90.

BUICK
Sales and Service
A  M M  m o t o r
J j ^ l U l . L i r k  Muirhrad
( X l f l  200 1:- Cent.

Added, Lb.FOR RENT— Four furnished
room apartment, private bath, ga
rage, bills paid. 211 South Con- 
tjellee. See Airs. Elder. Phor.e 691

jn— a u t o m o b i l e s

' What a Chance!
! 'pilOFKSSORS haven't as many 

*■ chanres to -show their authority 
over football teams as the coaches 

j have. The only bit; opportunities 
they have are presented when they 

J are able to flunk the noble gridiron 
! hero in hl3 math or Irregular verbs.
! The question of Northwestern play.
I Ing Notre Dame at Soldiers' Field 
; for charity offered the Big Ten 

skull-Improrers the greatest chance 
; to flaunt their power they have had 

for years. And did they seise It?
But It Is wasted effort trying to 

argue with a professor. You can't 
win. If It were not for wasting 
effort you might ask them a few Im
pudent questions about the purposes 
of stadia that seat 50,000 to 100,000 
people. You might make bold to 
Inquire if they expected to All those 

I bowls with students every Saturday.
You might even raise your voice 

j and courage to the point of an In
terrogation ad- to who was paying 

I for all Ibla football, anyway. But,

nrtlEC.TOUY of service stations 
rispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
•ml Motor Oils—

Tliotnns Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned F roc Service Statlcn. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, r, miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Hoint Filling Station. 
r-vseo Jones, nhone 123

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS you would lose. You would have 

three strikes on you before you 
even had picked out your bat.J. C. PENNEY CO. 

West Main St. PoundAha! The Rules!
pilOFKSSORS laughed at Christo- 
*• pher Columbus after he had 
learned Fulling in 10 easy lessons 
and announced he would discover a 
hew world. They gave Marconi a 
resounding raspberry chorus when 
he announced that the speaking 
voice could be made to carry 1000 
miles in less time than it reached 
the back of a theater lit Home. It 
was against the rules.

They giggled at the Wright 
brothers when they tried to fly at 
Kilty llawk and marked down the 
experiment as a couple of the Marx 
Brothers trying to And out bow 
light their, heads really were.

Have your fun. fellows. But 
logarithms don't lie. Remember the 
rules. You can't win.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phor.e 214

Pound
34— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

. LEAN 
SHOULDER 

CUT
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gaa-Oil-Gi eases- A ccessorle* 
Try Onr Service! 

H A L L  T I R E  C Q .
N. Mesa an at While Phone IC7

ierc- are four in the Ruth family now, 
Ml Mrs Ruth and the two children the> 
■esent Mrs Ruth, who was a widow whe 
about whose parentage a cloud o f myst 

I the 350,030 estate of her mother first 
hrd, Dorothy Helen Ruth, at one time 1 
Ufcther as sisters, in the Ruth houscho'

^ U H K A N T S . UkR. 10c CITRO N ', Pkfe. 
F IG S , 10 6 / .  b rick  2 , iS tp iiW ft . C t i ft r l t t  
L em on & O r.m ifc peel i H ’ ineiipb lc, I 'k if.

Fresh . 
Dressed, Lb.

FOR TRADE— Oakland Victoria 
coupe for late model sedan. Real 
estate qr cows 2 miles north ou

JONATHAN

APPLES i  31c
LET]rucE ^  i
CELEIRY !IS$.25c :
YAMf  lOu,, 25c 1
EXTRA LARGE .

Delicious APPLES ££ 48c 1

r»nnn fninn Premier Pint 22,dbrape Juice QL 42d

Ginger Ale cu<? £ $ L ub m
Pure Praenrvnc Bred No. 
Fruit rrestms spred Qt

1 Jar 19c 
.Jar 42c

SOURPICKLES Qu£ ' 2 1 cl

• «
i »
l ] \

.

J
rite
L
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.F K lU A Y t<N Q V E M n PD>

lea! uUitudc. 
jreat stress on 
fcsut* had vvith 
e that ho tfay<* 
i sort to lead 
rher and, bVtt.vt 
the great mis- 
not taking; oiir 
ieulties to God.
> those things; 
cm from our 
>s with very 
Ur. fellow men I 
•al or scornfulj

when we express our doiibts nc ! we should come to son 
matter how honest and inevitable | u uth> for it ,s ||liUb£ ]  
these may be. any man ever really

But if we brought out doubts t o 1 in ,the tight spirit win 
the Owl o f all truth and prayed . o f mind, and cbupijje <,( 
for Ijtrlrt in the spirit of those who | will, .without finding it.
1 rally desire the light, it limy , be . One o f our troubles^ 
that we would he much more sue- j lit our doiibts we ate 
cessful in finding the truth. Ittdeluded and we e.ther 
might not he that we world come I one set o f opinions for, 
to believe the things that we wish j v.e conic, back through 
we Could believe, oi it may be that j into a new profession el 
these things themselves do net I Is no more real than ||j! 
represent the highest truth; but (held before our period oi
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odSal& FEATURING SAVINGS

iAVERS IN QUALITY GOODS

CANNED FRUITS

PEACHES Large Cans 2ff
PEARS Large Cans 2 6
PINEAPPLE 2  Fl‘ c . . .  2 5 *
Red« , « ,  CHERRIES 0 ^ 4 3 '
Libby
Apple
Hart
Red

BIUTER1" " ,Cm 2 1
N o - 2  O Q (Can

Premier Pint 22j
• Qt. 4/?c

Clicquot Club O K I  
2 Bottles

Pure prflCflnrnC Bred No. 1 Jar 19c 
Fruit * ICoClVCo Spred Qt. Jar42c

SOUR PICKLES Qr  2 1 c
$ 1 .19 48

Pounds $ 1 .0 5
S O A P S

X , 3 B a r820C

Flakes 2 S '  19
_  2 Large
c  3 Small

BRIDGE SUGAR
Assorted Colors and 1  Q  .
Flavors, Package............ X « 7 C

Rumford /
Baking Powder

35c Can ....................................... 13c

PLE Table Size 19c JELLO, 3 Pkgs.

Pounds 4 9 '
2 3 c j Navy6BEANS 4  ,,b5, 3 2 c
O E S  1 0  Pounds 2 3 C
iCIALSFOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

i i I K  i r\
[RIBSTEWMEAT Lb. 1 2 1 C |
SLICED BACON 2 9 C |

15c 1 C H E E S E  p _  2 5
I 8 C PORKROAST • LEAN

SIKHJLbKIt
Ct,T Lb.22'

FATHERS Fresh
Dressed, Lb. 2 5 '

1:+:. t
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ts To 
/Tomorrow 
Id Southwest

,  Thonms C. Cluck 
Press Staff Correspondent 

wAS, Nov. 7.— Six of the 
Eember teams will engage 
ntoest conference'compel!- 
porrow In the first full 

of the season to affoet 
.ndings. Arkansas, the suv- 
ill play the Oklahoma Ag- 
|nn inter-conferenco affair. 
Week-end card for Texas 
Southern Methodist vs Tex- 
Hes at Dallas; Baylor v 
itate at Waco; Texas Chri 

Rice at Houston. 
.Stnte-Baylor game will 
ngure the moat prominently 
'outeome o f Ihe conference 
a their only official game 

Artists tied S. M. U., while 
has dropped one to Rice and 
B the Methodists. The win- 
(norrow will remain in Ihe 
if the championship hunt.
*d to highest tension for the 
JU. game last week, the 
jOrns face the prabability of 
town. The Baptists, on the 
ry, have not extended them- 
in two weeks, anil a homo- 

J crowd will try to incite 
.ull potentiality, 
fpace-setting Christians will 
go their first real test of 
fison. Rice won its first con- 

game in years from Tex- 
I the syphon.ore team will 

. .  competition worthy o f the 
champion i, the only ui.de- 
fand untied eleven this year, 
a definitely out of the race, 
pthodists and Aggies will he 
g  to keep out of the loop 
J' the portion o f the loser. 
[ in the game slumped with 

- i f  eat o f S. M. U., pre-season 
Jtes, by Texas last week, and 

raditionally ' bitter rivalry,' 
_ot attract a large following. 
Irsoctlonul interest is the 
pay’ o f the Arkansas*Ckluhn- 
. & M. game at Fayetteville. 
Texas fans centering tiiyir 

t on competition pertinent 
conference standing.

)tbal Has 
Dy Big Games 
For Week End
HENRY McLEMORE 

(d I»n**s Staff CornKpnndont 
J\V YORK, Nov. 7—Collectors 
re  old football Kchcdulcs would 
pll to clip and treasure toriior- 
l program, for It is one not 
f to be equalled In bnlance and 

J in many years.
Inny section of the coun- 
bie trite gridiron connoisseur 
Kipling to witness the best 
jb would haveito sit in a rum- 
bat behind Capt. Frank Hawks, 
blowing l» u partial section of 
Eastern layout;
Btre Dame and Pennsylvania at 
Ktdelphta. Here Knule Rockne*^ 
ferto invincible Irish clasli with 
innsylvania outfit that in nddi- 
( t o  boasting some of the finest 
(field men In the business, is 
(finding itself.
hrec major games are hooked 
iNew York City alone. Army, 
located, meets Illinois; New 
\  University entertains the un
ited: Georgia outfit, nndxC’olum- 
plays host to a strong Colgate

-her eastern games Including 
yard and Michigan, Navy and 
1 State, and Princeton and Ige

ne south Is brimming with 1m- 
Jant games, with the Alatnaba- 
rhla topping the list. Alabama, 
fefented and untied, is expected 
beet strenuous opposition from

viOM’N POP By Cowan
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nil's property, foreclosed.
I). Shaw vs. Randolph Collcgd 

plaintiff given judgment, 
itht Pbtirt Ord*rs and Judgments

Nettie Fay Colburn'vs. W. R. 
Colburn, plaint 11 f granted divorce 
and her maiden name of Nettie Fay* 
Harris restored.

Texas Indemnity Ins. Co. vs. C. 
G. boffin, award made by Indus
trial Accident Board act n*“

Chcs. K. Holt vs. Madi 
divorce.

Rangoi Building and Loan As
sociation vs. Geo. Broach, et al, to 
collect note and foreclose deed of 
trust lien.

Ringer Building and I/ian As
sociation vs. Mrs. Leor.a Thomp
son, et al, to collect note and foie- 
cloce deed o f tnist lien.

\K\ , CVAiCK1. viwo ' 
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SPORT SHOTS

company, the first to be drilled on 
the east corner of the Jacob Dart»t 

J survey. Jt is the No. 1-B S ic Dyn- 
j man.

j LONGVIKW, Tt*x Nov. 7— Indi- 
I eating that important developments 
I are expected shortly at tho.Hamby 

oil well north of here, officials 
have issued orders that no specta- 

e tors bo allowed wjthiii 606 yards of 
Holt, I it for tlie next few days.

The officials, say that the order 
was issued to preclude possible in
juries, admitted that heavy mach
inery had been ordered for a test.

Bahdit Kills 
Himself When 

Police Close In
CHICAGO. Nov 0—An tiniilontifl- 

(<l hadit klllod hlmiell early today 
rather lh:nts ubmil-to arrert when 
be »a s  trupiied by pollee ;l rew 

„A- .... . minutes afier he held up and rob- 
- - .„. College i bed a girl of 45 cents,

and the freshmen o f Southern I The robber, who was about 22. 
Method.-it University. look the money from Miss Viola

■------  , Olson. 1 't. after leaning ilirouah
DALLAS, No. 7.—Joe Reno, nr.- h,‘r_bedroom window, noinlina a 

vy grappler won a decision over ! pistol at tier and demanding mon
ism Fox welterweight o f Dallas nt

B* L'Nltro Pnrn
AMARILLO, Tex., Nov 7.— 

Featuring the Panhandle football 
menu Armistice day will be « 
gridiron lilt here between the Bad 
gets o f Amarillo Junior —-

Negro Confesses To 
Wortham Burglary

Pr unitco Pars*
MEXIA, Tex., Nov. 7.—Sturling 

Love, 37, negro, confessed to dis
trict attorney Sani McCorkle that 
lie took $500 worth o f merchandise 
from a dry goods store at Wort.h- 
am yesterday and then set fire !o 
tile building. The store reported 
loss exceeding from the fire and 
theft.

The negro was taken to Fair- 
field,’ where McCorkle said he 
would bo charged with burglary, 
arson and fejnoy theft.

Lynching Called 
Menace To Women

DALLAS, Nov. 7 
a menace «nd not i 
womanhood, declare 
eight “ key”  women, 
the instigation of

the end of an hour oi’ fast tumbling 
here last night. Reno won one fall 
wth a body slam in 40 minutes. As 
time was called, Fox claimed a fall 
>ver Reno, but it was not allowed 
>y the referee.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 7.—Cross- 
■ ountry lunners o f Texas A. &. M. 
will defend their Southwest Con
ference championship against the 
harriers of the University of Tex
as here today. The Aggies’ have 
held the title since the fall of 
1027.

—Lvnchlnv• is
defense of

ofa group
meeting at
the gent:ra»

commission on intermrial co-oper
ation here jV.-tcrday to piotc t 
the praclfce.

Telegrams seeking co-operation 
of goVerbors and goV«*nors-tledt 
o f Texas and Okiahomu were sent, 
by Ihe group. This conference 
ceded opening of the annual light
ing of the commission o f Texasy

Cumpron Rpad J 
Bonds Approvod

By UNITED Pnc»*

AUSTIN, Jef.. Nov. 7—Tourtty 
Judge Oscar E. Dancy of Cameroh 
county was here today and seeth
ed approval of the Attorney Gifrf- 
eraJ's Department for $144,000 Fatp- 
eren county road bonds. Ttfey are 
the final bonds of a $G,0pO,0tyu Is
sue. Judge Dancy also eonfernfrd 
with the State Highway IJepart  ̂
nient on the military highway 
along the Rio Grande. He report
ed satisfactory progress on’ the pro
ject.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

the Gators who held Georgia to a 
scoreless tie last week. Running 
this game a close second for head
line honors are Georgia Tech- Van
derbilt, and Tulane-Auburn.

Undefeated Northwestern’s en
gagement with Indiana at Bloom
ington is the best in the nud-weTit. 
That is. if Fordham and Detroit can 
he relegated to second position on 
anybody’s list. Other mid-western 
features include Marquette-Iowa. 
Michigan State-North Dakota State, 
and Minnesopta-South Dakota.

The far west has a bunch of nee 
contests. Southern California 
meets California at I.os Angeles; 
Stanford plays Washington at Palo 
Alto, and Idaho tackles Washing
ton State.

Baylor meets Texas at Waco In 
the big game for the southwest.

CARBON

CARBON. Nov. 7—1. A. Dingier 
celebrated Ills eighty-sixth* birth
day Monday. Uncle Tke Is a re
tired merchant and attributes bis 
old age and gcod health to tem
perate habits in life and good fel
lowship towards his fellow man. 
Out of town visitors present were: 
Mrs. R. G. Morris and children, 
llcstrn Morris and family of 
Ercwnwood, Mrs. W. O. Dingier, 
Mm and wife of Gustow, Mr. ami 
Mis. Doc McNutt of Comanche. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Morris of Sidney, 
Mr and Mrs. U. A. Dingier of Ris
ing Star. Ids son, Tom Dingier and 
wife of Carbon with other relatives 
made the occasion a pleasant af
fair.

The old fashioned tacky party at 
Bud Holloways’ Tuesday night was 
well attended. Miss Avis Maxwell 
and Truman Hines received tlie 
booby prize.

Miss Relia Ratisome and mother 
visited in Ranger, Saturday.

Prof. .1. T. Curry and wife visit
ed their daughter. Miss Melba

Heap Big Indian Irish Center
--------------— ----------------------—  —  ----------------------------  —

. .'Kl

m .

'• When offlccra trapped him under 
J a porch ho shouted ho would shoot 

them ir they advanced. They did 
I not slop, lie killed himself when j 
j they were a fetv yards away. • j

1600 Methodists At 
Houston Conference

DALLAS, Nov. 7.— Explosion of 
an oil-burning store destroyed the 
newly erected stables on the Dal- 
Io<» polo club grounds late Thurs
day. No horses or feed were in the 
building.

AUSTIN. No 
versitv athletic 
had turned down the 
within a week for i. 
Hectiohal clash for tin
of 1931. An offer from New York 
University for a game in N 
York City was declined because 
a full schedule.

OIL NEWS

HOUSTON. Nov. c. More than, 
MO supporters of the Methodist 1 
banner in the Ttxas eonfereneej 
went into the second day of their! 
fist aiinunj session here today.

Bishop 11. A. Boaz called the ! 
conference to order.

Dr. finis G. Chappell, Houston 
First Church pastor, talked to Ihe 
conferees on the preacher and his ’ 
hooks.

A portion of the session was tlr-t 
_ T„ n< I voted to the 7th anniversary of the

officials tod£y ,h<' Mr,hodls’ Publish- ;
major iSter-1 ^ n ‘arhInK was 10 1,c the blah spot | 

rid season r "  " ,c ;,fI,'rr“ ‘nn session. |

Amonp tho Savoldis, Carideos and other “ fiphtinp Irish" playinp for 
Notre Dante this year Is Tom Yarr, above, center. He is from Cnina- 

cum Prop, Washington State, and is one-quarter Indian.

Wisconsin Bank
Robbed Bv Bandits

By Un

! SILVER I AKE. Wis.. Nov. 0 
j Tim Silver f/ake State Rank w

_____ j robbed o f $2,000 by three men t
SHERMAN. Nov. 7.— rump rirr-l Uav. The men escaped in an aut 

ging was to be completed todnj jn i mobile, toward, Chicago.
preparation for purrring the sec -----------  ■ ■■■  .......— — —
oml procuring oil well of the Potts* 
boro field in Grayson county. As* 
nirancc o f the well was heighten
ed yesterday with the drilling into j 
pay sand of the Sherman Oil un 11 
(Ins company’s No. 1 Dnlton, 
deepened to convert it from 
small gasscr. At a depth of 921 
fret, oil was standing 094 feet in 
te hole yesterday.

The well is exp/jeted to be as 
good as the No. 2 Dalton which 
has been pumping sixty barrel 
daily for several days.

SAFE

TRUSSES Uig Selection 
Full Range 

Of Sizes
Appendicitis and Abdominal Supporters

You will be pleased to learn that your particular kind 
o f supporter can be lound here. Experienced men 

in charge.
SEE OUR WINDOW’S

CURB SERVICE
I'rompt. Courteous Service 

Sandwiches— Hot and Cold Drinks

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
O. H. doss, Mgr.

North Side Square Phone 59

J. (). Earnest W. W. WaltersTHE HOME OWNED

CASH G R O C E R Y AND M A R K E T
Maxwell anti Miss Annie Iste Mc
Clellan attended the Hallowe'en 
carnival at Flatwoods Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth of 
lllslnx Star visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. White Sunday.

LEG AL RECORDS

Filed In District Court
West Toxoa Construction Co. vs. 

C. U. Connellee et al, to foreclose 
paving lien.

West Texas Construction Co. vs. 
C. U. Connellee, ct nl, foreclose 
paving lien.

West Texas Construction Co. vs.
ct» mt ii tinuhmvi, ................... . C. U. Connellee et al, foreclose pav*»
Is in Abilene Christian College, at j lng lien.
Abilene last week and found tliat* Wcbt Texas Construction Co. vs. 
although only sixteen years of age, C. U. Connellee et al, .foreclosure 
she had made the highest grade in * of paving lien, 
a class of 150 pupils. West Texas Construction Co., vs.

Rev. J. B. White will fill the pul- < Edith 3. Townsend et vlr, forcclos- 
plt at tho Church of Christ next, ure of paving lien.
Sunday. I West Texas Construction Co. vs.

Lindsey Barnett and Miss Avis Mrs. Annie Day, foreclosure of

paving lion.
“ West Texas Construction Co. vs.
Grover S. Campbell et al. to fore
close paving lien.

In Re Litigation First Stale Bank 
Carbon, to sell 80 acres , of land 
known ao H. L. Smith farm.

Jim Hamilton vs Ida Hamilton, 
divorce.

Mablc Horn vs Roy Horn, di
vorce.

C. K. Klrkcndnll vs. T. C. Sha- 
han, damages for alleged breach of
contract or sale i iup uarrciR uau> ui icjeu hjy
SMIi Court Orders mid* Judgments been completed by the Humble Oil 

Eva Riddel vs. A. I.. Riddel, | and Refinin.g company as a new 
plaintiff given divorce nndymalden I producer in the Darst creek oil 
name of Eva Wenzel restored. field, Guadalupe county.

J. M. Rockwell vs. W. E. Hitch- Considerable interest center! 
cock, plaintiffs lien against defend- about the test well ol the Uumbk

PALESTINE. Tex.. Nov. 7.- 
lig  and drilling machinerv was to j 
he moved by the Frost Oil com
pany this week to its new location [ 
in the Boggy creek field, aboil*. 
eCO feet southeast of the W.
Cook No. 2 well.

Striking a no\* well would e 
tend the rieid several hundred fe. 
southeast in a direction in which j 
operators placed little hope on 
prior to bringing in the Cook. No.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7.— The 11 
No. 7 Sallie Wilson well, makin; 
10,5 barrels daily at 2,024 feet,*hJ

Northwest SATURDAY SPECIALS Eastland.
Texas

Keep A t “Parr jy *

BABE RUTH ADOPTS TWO GIRLS

LETTUCE EC  
Hard Head, Each V

LEMONS 1 A C  
Med. Size Doz. ^  ”

GRAPES O Q C  
Tokay 4 Lbs. •“ 'J

SUGAR E O C  
10 Pounds " V

Pineapple No, 1 O  C 
Can, 2 for

RAISINS Sumpaid *1 /YC  
15 Oz. Pkg.

F L O U R  L IL Y  4 8 I B S .9 9 0
PRESERVES O E C  
2 Lb. 4 Oz. Jar

I SODA Arm &  1 EC  
Hammer •1 J’ l k” —• W

Macaroni 4 Pkg. O  CC  
Spaghetti Comet >

CORN Country 1 Q C  
Gentleman 2 No l?s t ^

PEASEmpson 1 QC  
2 No. 1 Cans **

VINEGAR O A C  
1 Bulk, Gallon

Veal Shoulder Round Lb............20c

NBA New York Bureau

lere are four in the Ruth family now, in name ns well n.t in fact, and here you see the baseball Idol
Wt Mrs Ruth and the two children the.v_hnve adopted. At the laft L c h i l d ^ ^ o r o W ° H  J oa
esent Mrs liuth, who was a widow when he married her in April, 1929. The other child is Dorothy Hd-n. 

t about whose parentage a cloud of mystery has hint: since 1022. In the will in which she was M Am nst 
y  lip  gkn COO estate of her mother first wife o f Babtf Ruth, she was mentioned as my beloved child and 

tlxh D oroTy Helm Ru7h! nt oite tinL known ns Marie Harrington."' The children however hove l.vcd 
aether o» alsters, in the Ruth household, and their parents by adoption lone have been dad and mo

ther" to them. . . .  ...

MANY of us who "keep at 
par" by eating plentifully 
Of salmon, a recognized 

health-food, kaow little of the 
strange past and futuro of tho 
parr, as the young salmon Is 
called.

If you were to go up among 
the saow-clad mountains of the 
Pacific'Northwest early In the 
spring, you would seo small 
orange-colored globules h a 1 f- 
burled In tho sand and gravel. 
These are all that represent tho 
year’s run of salmon, for tho par- 
eht salmon—whose life-mission It 
Is to produce these eggs—does 
riot survive to tho next season.

Why Salmon Leave Home 
The slow warming rays of the 

■un wakens a spark of life In 
these globules and gradually the 
•yd of; tho' fish appears, then the 
liuckbonc. und then the entire 
tish. When the parr Is fully 
emerged from bis bed. be must bo 
ulort to eseape his enemies— 
tacaa, klagfisuers, trout and varl

ous fish who feast each spring 
on millions of tiny parrs. As 
soon as they are strong enough, 
tho young salmon swim out from 
tho fresh water where they were 
born to the great ocein—Just 
where they go, nobody knows, but 
when they return they are no 
longer parrs but mature salmod.

On the return trip to fresh 
waters, when they are fattest, 
sleekest and finest for eating, they 
are caught by millions In trap, 
seine and net to aupply the enor
mous demand for canned salmdn. 
Tboso that escape the fisher,’con
tinue with unerring Instinct for 
the placo of their birth to spawn. 
Making from thirty to forty miles 
n day, against gigantic odd*, 
these strango fish reach their 
spawning place, put their eggs In 
the sparkling sand, and then, 
worn out with travel and Itntlsed 
with leaping rocks, they give up 
at last, and leave It to the tit-w 
generation to fill the mlllluu? of 
cans.- • ■

. voiuis iw ta  .

PORK SAUSAQJ Pure l’ ork and Seasoned Just R i j i h t O f  
j  Our Regular Price. Pound ) C

BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST 14c
Pound A •

BRISKET RIB ROAST OR STEW & .  V&
With Suiet Added Lb.

OUR SPECIAL SLICED BACON Pound 3 < r
Pound

in Your Pail 
Pound

L'.v-4 . B B H H i f !

.
.

.
.

.
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

SATURDAY CALENDAR 
Sunhnini ll.im l. !{•>;nt Ambus'll- 

ihir>, (iirl- Viixlliair«. meet ill Bap. 
1M l hurt'll lit 0:60 u. in.

»A«| I.S SY IIPOSII 'I
$ m :.\  t i i c r s b a i
t 'lllio recital which was given 
Thursday evening, at the Baptist 
lihijrch, by the kindergarten class 
ot Mrs. Sue Spencer, was attended 
by a larje crowd. “ A Doll s S>n\- 
posimn” was presented and great
ly enjoyed.

1-s consist o f supplementary] 11721 J  / V I  1 I 7 _ I |
—and the original opening I » »  ** U  v l l  VT C l l

Tamed At Last

^  \i i i m *1 inn r . *  broadcloth for evening, the . Alvin . le u n of Got man i outhtan(j|nff model being black, and 
nanimously elected p r c s l - ......« w«if I . .J K  nah-Mn^

LAST I,A Ml Ml S ir 
Cl.l'U ('OMPI.PIi:\t k b

At the Sixth District Texas Fed - 
oration of Music Clubs convention 
Which was held iu Cisco. Monday j M 
and Tuesday, Mrs. \V. K. Jackson 
Way appointed one of the *> mem
bers of the State Board. The East- 
land Music Club was compliment
ed on the Music Report which was 
presented by Mrs \\ T. Root. 
Special mention was also nta^e on 
the lust-years music report.

SIMMONS l MVI.KMTY
k x k s  o iu ;.\ \ m :

Simmons University students of 
Kastland county met Friday and 

gnnized an S. U. Eastland Coun- 
lub.

pre
dent.

Others chosen for offices were:
Edwin Skiles, vice president; Joe 
Beth Horton, secretary; Mona 
Pritchard, treasurer; Bill Jamison, 
reporter, and Miss Millie Ray Mc
Donald, sponsor.

This year "Old Rip's" county is | ijllet-Doucet 
represented in Simmons by the 
following: Alvin McCuin, Bill Jam-J 
Ison, Aubrey Pritchard, and Gladys j 
Davis of Gorman. Mona Pritchard,)

instant-
models—and the original opening
costumes.

The Vionnot opening, in general j 
avoids black, substituting ila-K- 
blue and white for town wear. The 
contrasting ensemble is supersede'! 
by self tone, or duotone costumes.

Callot again adVocatl*s embroid
eries especially fro rather long 
tunics and continues black as an 
afternoon preference.,

Redfern goes in for wool, adopt

Last Times Today
Maurice Chevalier

in
PLAYH O Y OF PARIS

with
Frances Dee— Stuart Krwin

Midnight Matinee 
I* , . Saturday Night

ZIEG FE LD ’S
Greatest Stage Production

“WHOOPEE”

EDDIE CANTOH

100 (ilorified Beauties
Photographed Entirely 1 

Technicolor
Also Sunday— Monday

Cox, Mrs. Butler of Eastland,
Clyde Row. Edwin Skiles, A. C.
Hat din of Cisco; Joe Beth Horton.
Homer Milam. Gid Bowers of Ris
ing Star; Ovesta McClusky and
Ray Trammel rf Ranger; Bernice I mis7 ionic o f which ’ hav.
Row and Weldon Rushing of Des- j verv wide trousers split into toot 
demona. . panels. Dinner pajamas are r

Fifty per cent of the above en-1 kvUrtJed by all fashion authoritU

with a half length notching 
coat trimmed with white pique, 
the dress having white flowers 
composing the corsage. Mar the et 
lienee also show wool in interest
ing new guifcr.

The Queen of Spain attended the 
premiere of the new Mirundc-Doc 

ombmation. Th * 
house retains a molded silhouette 
usually fashioned o f  flat crepes 
which are frequently accompanied 
b> seven-eighths woolen coat.

Both beaded effects and braids 
are being cabled about from Paris.

Chantel develops tne drain'd sil
houette, emphasizes separate tun- 

and makes a feature of paja- j

nt of the above 
rolled In Simmons for the first timej 
last fall. The club voted to .have j 
a theatre party in the near future, 
to uive tin college a gift and dts-j 

j cussed a Christmas party with all 
ex-club members as guests.

SI SAN STEELE CI.ISS 
! IN IU SIN ESS SESSION

The Susan Steele Bible class of 
I the Methodist Church me; at the), 
j church Thursday afternoon at 3:00 i 1 
| o ’clock, for a special business I 
j meeting. The president Mrs. J. B. 

Steele presided. Mrs. T. U. Elder 
led the opening prayer. The fol
lowing committees were appointed: 
executive, membership and \{siting. 
Mrs. \V. A. Cathey led the closing 
prayer.

Those present were: Mmos. M. \V.
! Warren. T. B. Collie, A. B. Corne- 
• liu>. Susan Steele, It. F. Jone 

M. Johnson. AV. A. Cathey and Sal 
lie Hill.

The next meeting will l»e or 
Thursday, December 4.

»f paramount importance.

Churches
SI. ErnnrU X infer Clin re h

November 9th, 1930. Mats at 10

This is the Twenty-Second Sun
day after Pentecost and the Gos
pel is taken from St. Matthew 
XXII. 15-21. Christ Is asked whe
ther it is lawful to give, tribute to 
Caesar. What is related to us in 
tlie gospel of today, occurred in the 
later part of the life of Christ, a 
few days before his passion and 
death. The. high-priests. the 

'j.’ j Scribes and Pharisees, had

NKA Oklahoma City Bureau 
After days and nights of desper-

........... ..... . ......  ... ate work, during which time Okln-
ready decreed'to put him to death, j Roma City was threatened by the

FASHIONS
*on Openings 
Interest To 

nt Fashions

t what it might. But they dat 
ed not publicly lay hands on him 
for they , leared the people, who 
were attached to him with great at-
fectlon, l t d  had only lately receive
ed him w ith loud hosannas and ac
clamations at his solemn entry into 
Jerusalem. They, therefore, had 
recourse to stratagem, consulting 
among themselves how to ensnare 
Jesus In his speech. As frequently 
before, so now, they again put to 
him a question which in their opin
ion was so captous that it would 
certainly ruin him, whether he

danger of a widespread confla 
gratlon, workers finally got a wild 
•‘gusher” oil well that had imper
iled the city under control, this 
photo shows a view of the well 
with its 300-foot plume o f oil that 
sprayed the entire neighborhood.

By FRANCES PAGET
Copyright 1930, by Style Source:

NEW YORK.— Pans nas been, answered it affirmatively or nega- 
having opening.' again. It sterns lively. But as before, so now, our 
as though one never did or could I-ord defeated their artifices, so 
get to the end of reports of the«e that they were obliged to depart 
occasions. Just now it i Midseas-1 without having accomplished their 
on showings which arc agitating | design. If wo follow the teachings 
the fashion world. These in moMj of Christ, we cannot he confounded

A T A L L  TIMES A.& P. STORES 
OFFER LOW  PRICES

Low prices on their entire line o f staple and 
fancy groceries, fancy fruits and vegetables and 
numerous other enticing eatables.

LETTUCE q c  
2 Heads w/

APPLES Jona- 
than Lg. Size Doz.

POTATOES No. 1 10 Lbs. ........................: ............. 25c
PEACHES, Iona Brand No 2'2 Can ..................... 19c
SALMON, Chum, Best Grade, 2 Tall Cans...........25c

good for the classes is also good for the masses.
A & P gives effect to this principle by selling the best 
rood at prices the masses can afford to pay. while those 
who can pay higher prices enjoy the luxury of thrift 
these days._________________

Iona Brand CORN and PEAS, 2 No. 2 Cans...........25c
Sunnyfield CORN FLAKES 2 Large Pkgs............. 21c
Brer Rabbit SYRUP, gal. Blue Label 79c—Brown 75c 
Palmolive SOAP, 3 bars 20c—Camay SOAP 2 brs. 15c

CABBAGE I GRAPES
POUND 3c 2 POUNDS 15c

SEE OUR PRICE ON LARI), SUGAR A N D  FLOUR

MEAT SPECIALS
Pork Steak, L b ." 25c Chuck Roast, V e a l......... 12c
Seven Steak, Lb. 18c Chuck Roast, Beef 13c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon lb. 28c
Pnrlf Shniilrlpr Rn»qf

Pork Shoulder Roast, 
Any Cut 18c

First Cut 21c Peanut Butter, 2 Lbs. 25c
RO U N D , LOIN A N D  T  BONK STE AK , Lb. 29c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

by the enemies of Christianity.
REV. M. COLLINS.

Suit On Border 
Lands Will Be 
Heard Dec. 11th

AUSTIN, Tc*x.. Nov. 7.—A hcar- 
iit.- in the suit of Gus Worthum o f 
Houston and others claiming the 
Oklahoma strip recently awarded 
to Texts, was po*dj.med untd Dee. 
11 by commission of the state su
preme court here today.

The suit seeks to compel state 
land commission!* J. H. Walker, by 
mandamus, to give Wortham and 
associates title to the approximate
ly 98,000 acres along the hun
dredth meridian.-

Their claim to it is based upon 
an application filed by Wortham's 
father for award of the land twen
ty years ago. At that time it was 
shown on maps as a part of Okla
homa. Other persons hold Oklaho
ma titles to it, and some hold titles 
issued by the federal government 
in territorial days on the supposi
tion that the hundredth meridian 
ran west of it. Only recently the 
meridian line was run establishing 
the elder Wortham's claim that 

j the land was a part of Texas.

; Darrow And Wilson 
j Debate A t Houston

Br United  Press

! HOUSTON, Tex., Nov 7.—Clar
ence Harrow, famous lawyer, lib
eral and wet. will debate on prohi- 

| bition with Clarence True Wilson, 
i head of the temperance and pub

lic morals body of the Methodist 
chinch, before the open forum here 
tonight A large crowd is expect
ed in the auditorium.

Hearing For Dallas 
Hijacker Suspect 

To Be Held Soon
By Ururco Prcss

DALLAS, Nov. 7.—Preliminary 
hearings for Earl Adams, 28, in 
jail here on a charge of robbery 
with frrear/ns in connection with 
the slugging and robbery of n 
Union Terminal company cashier, 
will be held Saturday. IE W. Moore 
the cashier, identified the man ai 
one of the four hijackers who exe
cuted the daring holdup.

* 9 *
Z R

WHITE BUGLE ItKAI>S maka | 
this new tailored evening bag ; 
wllh a plain metal (rame and 
coral cla.p.

OUTOURW AY

V i ' v/g. 8noou*-vr 
-Th e a e . F o «  
PRIVATE. &Tbc\<cc?- 
\.MH-L 1-/00 
T il AT HE CiET‘  
T r i tM  , PLE.AOE.

x 'lA . MEVER 5W W  •
I Th * NAtMOTE; A  CiU'-/ tjET-o 

lVi \MHER£ HE‘S  6 0 R C - O P 
I T -inE E  KAE AVO A  O AV , VJlTi-1 A  

e e o  AMO A  O TtA O V 0 0 8 ,  
tV E fW B O D i/ V-E-CLC. SO CH 1/  
FOR H i m  -  B o T  VJHGM HEO 
O U T , vmHE-RB HE A im T  t U lR t  

L O F  MOTH ikT , sx cB oC W
B o t h e r s  A 8 0 0 T  h i m .

— iT -5  J o t T  
L W 'e  A  C eos '
VAJIO C AR O
IM  PA IS  C iA R A C .E -  
H E 'O  f U - W f l i / o
T h e  o w e  w v i o  
VMlMV" ‘TVT C A R  
IK1 A  R a FFTC ~

a m ', VP h e  O iOm Y
t - IA V e  AVI'-/ . H E . 
COOcO m T  VMtM

owe

II- 7
ftCO. U. %. PAT. Off.

M  p-

i i ?

-Th e m  A S  V A A S . G r r T S .

Tenaha— Natural gai, 
works system add oil firtfl 
reality in this town.

DROWN RUILT SllOg
For Men, Women ard

United Dry Roods Stored
Eastland, Texai

OUTING GOWNS . 
ladles (Towns, good heavy J 
ity outing, in pretty strip1 

sizes 
98c

L. C. BU R R & CO., iJ

GKNEKAI, TIRES 
Uxide Batleric. 

Washing and Greaiii.l 
rhone 3U< 1

THOMAS TIRE 0
West Uonuacrce and Mi

■.................. 11 1 T
For

Service and ((ualitv 
Call

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners & litrril

So. Seaman St. Phoctl

j.tT'AJit.Vizvsa^,
19)0 ov sea (rsv.ee. INC

EI.FXTEO!
An l'cine the cheapest stoi 
Eastland. Always Barg "

J. II. COI.K STORK I 
ALWAYS SKI.I^ FOR 

East Side of the Sque

T E N  D A Y S  O F

SENSATIONA
Dress and Goaf Selling

Again W olfs  scores—lower and lower prices with the same’high quality. Fascinating 
styles, coats that you will be proud to wear—some lavishly (trimmed in fur; dthers in selil 
trims—dresses o f chiffon and tweed trimmed in wool lace and beaded lace—these aid 
the styles that are offered at the exceptionally low prices below.
These are the prices, that are bringing buyers for miles and miles—these are the price' 
that will clear out every garment offered here.
The early shopper will find a most complete showing.

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

NOV. 8th, 9 a. m.

Dresses
Regular Values 

S1G.50 and ?18.r)0

X

AI! Regular 
2-1,50 Values

All Regular 
$39.50 Values

Get Your Choice 
Comc'Early

vv All Rcfrular
-a $16.30 Values

00

All Regular 
$24.50 Values

0 0

•\ 1 I
All Regular 
39.50 Values

$ 2 4 5 0

f ® “  W ,LL NOW.”  The W oiraqnality «  known the county over. Don't 
miss this begmnihg-of-the-se|sdn slaughter o f prices. • * *

NEXT DOOR 
TO POSTOFFICE

FOR THE
WOMAN WHO CARES

EASTLAND, TEXAS

DAY’S
JEWS TODAY

avericl

EED FO
ILDHAVE 
'EN POWER 
DEMOCRATS
May Have Three Coa- 
Hmcn-At-I.arire If Tusk 
Hot Completed in Near

JIOHDOK K. SHEARER 
I Prcrn Stuff (.'orreuiKiiidont 
tlN . Nov. 8—With the |>ri)s- 
111 Texiis' lone Republican 
Inman may atund In tlio way 
femoetntlc majority In tlio 
jn f Reprcscntnllvcs, this 
Viuliatrlctlnit of the atafe 
(Cin Interest.
Slip Senate and House of the 
Knlsiuturo are solidly Demo- 
f i t  la sure that the conarca- 
fedistrirttng will change the 
btrirl In which llarry M. 
jCh. Reiuthlcan has won rc- 
nctorlcs.

,nt strong candidates arc 
fh o  in the office who want 
for eongreas-at-largc. There 
, two or three from Texas 

_ntll, If the state Is not rc- 
|cd. Whether their friends 
hve off a redintrlctlng Is

» rcdistrlctlng lakes place It 
, gto he difficult to figure 
flic Irregular sliapo of the 
llrlet makes It apparent that 
nocrats have before endenv- 
I amotlier the Republican 

J certain counties under the 
•ratio ballots of other coun-

Jdistrlct runs froni the Gulf 
M o the mountains’ of Llano 

which farms tlio northern 
. In most places it Is but it 
county wide. To add Otllcs- 
) Kcer coiintlcs at Us nortli- 
p would help a little. Glllcs- 
Continucil on page 2)

:tion Results 
1 Be Canvassed 
Court Monday

County Commissioners' court 
Monday, opening the Novcm- 
imi. when the returns from 
Jjesday'a election will ho 

# cd .
a former session of tho court 
Slowing orders were passed: 
fie valuation of lots G und 7, 
«77 . city of Cisco, reduced 
jtheir present valuation to 
Tpor year for tho years 11)22 
12T
Able valuation of the royalty 
Bt of 11. D. Brooks et al, Abat. 
puced from Its present valiia- 
» $50 per year for tho years 

did 1926.
Able valuntlon of the royalty 
St ot A. Fred. Abst. 200 re- 
jffrom Its present valuation to 
Tor the years 1921 and 1924. 
£lty Interest of B. B. Brooks 
[reduced from its present 
Bon to $50 for tho year 1929.

To Hes 
In Figh

Feminine 1' 
ndministrat 
pain to red 
l)r. Lillian 
consulting 
N. J. She 
Col. Arthui 
government 
ployment, t

Train

fEATHER
(land and vicinity — Partly 
'Sunday.
i Texas — Cloudy, occasional 

-Sunday; warmer lit oust por- 
*xcept on west coast.
It Texas— Mostlycloudy, sltow- 
, southeast portion Sunday. 
Jng weather forecast—  Drok- 
buds in north portion, occa- 

J rains ovor south portion 
Bocal showers In southeast 
L  Light to moderate easterly 
Ithcrly winds: moderato to 
|easterly to southerly winds 
Y 5,000 feet over eastern l>or- 
southorly to southwesterly 
(vest; moderate southerly to 
S-csterly winds nt lilghor lc-

U .S . M AILS
ail /or Fort Worth or beyond 
ta. m.)
Uy West—12:00 M. 

y East—4: IK P. M. „  „  
Jiall—Night planes 4:18 P. 
■y pianos 8:30 P. M.

TO
Miss E 

art In Ea 
from Mil 
ho here t 
12th.

/

: ' ' 4 r a n H I


